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flew to San Juan, Poroto Rico, earlier this week,
toattenda Rotary luncheon. Dick Sollner, Eastern
Airlines pilot and local Rotarian who has made

the trip many times, handled arrangements. Re-
cently another service club in the area went to

COUPL WITH TRAFFIC

GRAD CROSS
CIVIC GRIP NO.1-

HICKSVILLE--Elimination

|

of railroad crossings at grade is the number one

Se

‘gripe and community problem it was emphasized this week at

a

theeting-of the
Chamber of Commerce and again at a session attended by representatives of ten
localcivic organizations. Tied to the RR crossing problem is traffic congestion,

itwas also noted. The Chamber of Commerce anticipates a up-to-date report on
the Be oeres at its April general meeting when local representatives in th ‘State.

Montreal by airplane for an intemational meet-

ing. Left to right, boarding the plane, are Ro-
tarians Sam Sherman, Lou Smith, Dr Sam Elkind,

William. Staryk, Mark Madden, Ed Teverini and
Pilot Sollner, Photographer Frank Mallett did
not get the names of the two hostesses.

Ea
‘Core for Islan In 2 Years

Hicksville’ of the year 1981--twenty-five*years in the future--is visualized as

the scene of the &#39;&#39;Mid- Core&qu a regional centre,
the satelites revolve&qu

Fourth’ year architectural design
students of Cooper Union last sum-

mer developed a plan, the “Mid-
Island Core.” Just as New York,

_

“In our planning, we grouped
together those functions which re-

late not only to Hicksville but to

the township and rest of the Island.
Here isthe seat of government for
the entire township, with its ad-

Ministrative buildings and courts,
Here are the rail centre and the

financial ard business administra- -

are the most obvious “cores, ”

so

Hicksville is depicted for, that role
on the Long Island of tomorrow.

PICTORIAL: RECORD. of /t testimonial dinnér-dance given in

her honor is presented fo Mabel FR Farley - Morris- Rochman,
member of the: commurg/ty committee in charge of the affair held

at Garde City Hotel in\January, Pictures of the event were taken

by’ Frank Mallett,. Heral photographer. She served Hicksville
schools as teacher and. principal for 45 years and is today a

member of the Board of Ene (Frank Mallett photo)

& The

&quot;aroun which the rest of

tion centres. Here is an educa-
tional complex for the surrounding
area. Here is a permanent fair,

with provision for outdoor-indoor
exhibits to attract industrial and

commercial displays. Here is an

area in which torelax with theatres, -

cinemas, spectator sports, restau-

rants, night clubs, all readily
available, “ according to the fore-

cast’by the Cooper Union students.
“The building of the new Hicks-

ville would be’a beautiful thing to

- see, to take part in. The concept
of the Core would virtually unfold
in an orderly way. Here would be

birth, on the ruins of the past, de-

velopment and

-~

fruitition, the_
whole process. of the growth of a

real city for man.”

Accepting the fact that in 1981

there will still be automobiles or

some more.advanced form of loco-

motion, the parking problem of
* (continued on page four)

PRESENT SENIOR PLAY:
Hicksville H i School

Senior Class presents ” ou Can&#3
Take It With You” at the high
school tomorraw and Saturday

nights at 8:15, Student directors

are Irene Althausen, Alice Sitler,
Lenny Cuccaro and Lynn Donovan,
Members of the cast are Dorothy
Sell, Rita

|

Biachi, Mary Woods,
Jeffrey Schwab, Harold Frischman,
Pierre Swick, Steven Goldsmith,

Hag Nye, Wendy Karen, Rich-
ar Metzelaar, William Heidt,
Martin Watkins, Edith MeDouall,
David Krasner, Diane Downey,
Robert Wiltse, Michael Campanet-
li, Brooke Nelson and Elizabeth
Munkel,

At a meeting held in Woodland
Ave, School for consideration of a

plan for the possible formation of
a civic or community: couneil,
spokesman’ for various neighbor

hood organizations discussed what
they considered general overall
community problems, First men -

tion was given to the grade
crossin closely following by

“traffic” ‘

TOP URGENCY
when the Chamber of Commerce

met Friday for lunch, the crossing
elimination program was also

highlighted, as a project of top
urgency. Ghamber President Pat

J. Buffalino reportdd o ‘efforts to

a traffic committee led by Henry
G. Eisemann, Aaron L, Rochman
told the group that funds appear to
be available for the crossing pro-

gram as soon as plans can be
developed for bid taking.

Atthe February Chamber meet-

ing it was reported by Robert Cor-
coran for Michael’ Sullivan that

the Township and County admin-
istrative leaders have been ‘in
conference with the Public Service
Commission in an effort to speed

the preparation of plans,
Sullivan is town attorney.and

chairman .of the Chamber&#39;s grade
crossing: program. The local prob-
lem has wonthe interest and atten-

tion of County Republican Leader
J. Russel Sprague who arranged a

meeting for Sullivan, himself and
Benjamin F, Feinberg, chairman

of the State Public Service Com-
mission.

ADVANCED, STATUS
Du tothe efforts of the Chamber

with the assistance of Assembly-
man John J. Burns, the status of

a
_

Legislature will be special guests.

High Tension
Wire Falls
HICKSVILL -- Grumman

workers got an unexpected holi-
day, Tuesday when a high ten-

sio line fell at South Broadway
near Blomingdale Ave-and cut

power forthe plant as well as an

estimated 3,000 homes in the
south Hicksville- area,

Aircraft .
workers were dismtssed

for ‘the day. The dropping line
Caused. loud, explosion-like
noises which alarmed many in
the area,

the localcrossing elimination pro- :
gram was advanced to pffority

_

status following hearing before the
PSG examiner in New York during
1955,

Paul Walker, manager of Gertz,
and Donald Haye of 3.5. New
berry, were among those present
at the Chamber meeting and were

invited to -become
” members.

Walker said that the Mid Island
Plaz@ Merchants Assoc, would be
pleased to cooperate withthe
efforts of other community groups

in seeking an early solution to the
problem of corssin elimination.

The group #lso heard that the
widening of North Broadway, from

John |St. north, will probably be
the:subject of bid taking in April.

Nye Fourth —

JOHNSON CITY -- Eugene Nye
of 30 Bamboo Lane, Hicksville
placed fourth in the state finals o}

the

|

American Legion Oratorical
Contest held here on Mar. 17.

Switzerland Calling, Mom. -

HICKSVILLE - Th MeQui home at 85 Duff Ave., here, was
the scene of great excitement Sunday: afternoon, w! 0 Mrs, Margar

McQuillen received a surprise phone call from her son, john, halfway
around the world, in honor of St. Patrick&#3 Day,

john, an emphlyee_ of the Arabian=A eeca Oil Co. in Saudi
Arabia, phones from Switzerland, where he was spending.a vacation,

Mrs McQuillen, who hasn seen John, nor heard his&#39;vo for
ovér.a year, said th transmission was a clea as if it had been- ‘mad

from ‘across the street, and that she will never forget this particular
St, Patrick&#39 Bay,

Red Cross Fund Drags
Initial reports of contributions to-the Red Cross Fund

was disclosed here today, -Hicksville w:

MINEOLA --

Appeal are slim, it

»

quota of $3,100 has turned in $10, Bethpage aiming for $2,000 has
only $1 deposite and Jericho with a goaliof $2, 000 reports $5 .Con=

tributions

Chapter Headquarters here are credited
sent directly to Chapter Headquarte here are credited to

to the areas from which the
funds are received.’ Plainview has a quota o $700 and report $20,

Boar Starts Work
O New Tax Budget

HICKSVILLE--The Board of Education will hold-two meétings next
-

week atthe high school, Monday night is the regular board session and ~~

Tuesday will be devoted to continued consideration of the 1957-58
district budget which

_

comes before the voters on May 8. The School
Board nearly completed the first cod

Monday night during a two=last
of the budget at an open session

—

T perio The trustees agreed to
separate the code 2-23 formerly legal and! auditing into 2-23 audi

and 2-24. legal,
ficient fundsto take care of three special éle

year in addition to the annual. meeting,
The salary allowed for the, district clerk,

the district treasurer increases fromcreased from $2000 to $2500,

a new category. The Rot site appropriated s

ns during the conn
it is proposed. will be in-

$2000 to.$2160 and the school attorney from $7000 to $7560, as pre=
liminary decisions, Code Two was described by School Superintende
Wallace Lamb as “the Board of Education overhead including certain
provisions mandated b law. and others requir for general adminis-
tration, of the district,

In an opening statement, Dr, Lam told the Board that an enroll-—
mentof 11,800 is expected next year, a gain of mor tha ‘11 per cent”

and the communi population will be 43, 000
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Pasto Stammel Here 15 Years Dear Jea
tion as Past of Trini Eva

Lutheran Church, 3 West Nicholai
St... here, tomorrow (Fri). The
church is one_o the oldest in the

area, having been established 107

years ago in 1850.
Pastor Stammel accepted the

callto Trinity as Associate Pastor
to the late Rev William D. Rusch
at the age of 25, one year after

graduating from Concordia Luther-

an  Seminary’in St. Louis. When

Pastor Rusch accepted a call to Re-

deemer Lutheran Church in River-

head, ‘the Rev Stammel became
Pastor at Trinity. At that time the

congregation was small but deeply
rooted inthe community. Total

membership in 1942 was 510 souls,
Its Sunda y Schoothadan enrollment
of enly 200 children, and the entire

/

budget for the year amounted
‘to $8, 300. 00,

Dynamic Pastor Stammel, for-

seeing the expanding spiritual
needs of a growing community,
worked endlessly and unceasingly

to build the congregation to its

present 1,300 souls, The Sunday
School enrollment. now numbers

1,000 children, and is constantly
growing. In 1953, through Pastor
Stammel&#39;sincessent hard work and

encouragement, Trinity Lutheran
establsihed what is now known as

Trinity Lutheran School. Starting
witha Kigdergartenand First Grade

that year in the basement of the

NOW! A full-powered
EAR-LEVEL HEARING AID

NEW 4-tronsistor

a onMLY

church, it now has its own Parish
School Building, housing grades

Kindergarten through Eighth Grade
and has an enrollment of almost
400 children,

in 1952 Pastor Stammel recom-

mended that the congregation es-

tablish and underwrite a mission
Parish ona 40 acre tract of land

in Plainview, This parish is now

known as the Church of the Good
Shepherd, Plainview, has its own

Pastor, the Rev. John Hinsch, and
the congregation numbers approx-

imately 400,
But Pastor Stamm lis not resting

on these accomplishments. Recog-
nizing the need for instilling in

the hearts of the children Christian
Principals in everyday living, he

Aan a maa

OBITUAR

HARRY B. DARLING

HICKSVILLE - Harry B, Darling
of 73 Harrison Ave,, here, died on

Tuesday, Mar, 19, ‘H is survive
by his wife Dorothy (m Ruther);
two daughters, Mrs, Lola Kroemer

and. Mrs, Muriel McVeigh; a son,
Howard W. Darling; four sisters,

Mrs. Anna Stoltz, Mrs. Clair
Mrs, Eve ly Janke, and

..
Ruth Hartmater; an four

grandchildren,
is reposing at the Wagner

Funeral Home in Old Country Rd.
until tomorrow {.)1lla.m.,

when interment willbe in Pinelawn
Memorial Park. Religious services,

are this evening at 8:30 p.m., with
the Rev. Edward H. Stammel,
officiating.

JOSEPH T. SMITH

FARMINGDALE--Joseph Z..
Smith, 490 Main St, died here
Thursd Mar, 14, A long time
resident of and well known in

HICKSVILLE REXALL DRUGS

||

Hicksville, Mr. Smith is survived
M. Raenelson, Ph.G. by his wife, Margaret and chil-

68 Broadway Hickaville, N. Y.| dren, Viola Ploen, Dorothy Geyer,
WElIs 1-0077 — Free-Delivery

:

Thaddeus, George, Joseph and

Easter Cards & Candy
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

BUSINESS DIARIES — GREETING CARDS
&#39;

SHAEFFE & ESTERBROOK PENS & DESK SETS

Photograph Albums
— Scrap Books

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
00 BROADWAY (Near West Marie Street) HIOKSVILL E}

WE lls 1=124

&quo »
315

IT& HAPP SINCE 194 fe

BATH TOWELS A UD IFE9.

Our costs just keep goin up and up — at a much faster
rate than our-revenues. W are now asking for a modest

increase in rat only 50 a month for most home phones,
65¢ for some). W need it for one simple reason — so we

continue to w need the kind of telephon service you
want, deserve — and get.

“Average increase for all service, local ond long dis-
tance, since 1940. More for some users, less for others,
depending on the type of service and the use made of It.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

has started a Lutheran High School
Move ment.

:

When
such a

said,

asked about the need for
ool, Pastor Stammel

“There is no stronger, no

more forceful laws and principles
of living then those set down by
God and His only Son, Christ.
the Church prepares itself to meet

&q

the spiritual needs of the coming
generation and their parents and

vise versa, then there would be no

such thing a juvenile delinquency.
Bringing up a child in the way he
should go is the responsibility of
Church and parent. The peak of our

population in the mid-
area has not yet been

reached,
: -

will we be prepared to
meet it?&q

Leonard Smith, Also nine grand-
children. He was the brother of
Aurelia Lauck, Lilia Sidney,
Birsdall and Loretta Smith.

Funeral was from the Arthur
F, White Funeral Home, here, on

Monday with Solemn Requiem
Mass, at St, Kilian&# R,C. church,Interment was at St, Charle Ceme-
tery.

Arrangements were under the
direction of the White Funeral

Home, .

%

HAROLD REARDON

BETHPAGE-Harold Reardon of
10 Berkshire Rd. here, died Mar,
13, He was the husban of Mary
(nee Martin), the father of Harold,
Ronald, Dennis, David, Richard,
Diane an Kevin. The son of Joh
Reardon, he is also survived by a

brother Gerald
Viola Janickey.

The funeral was from the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home Mar. 18.
A Mass of Requiem was offered at

10;15 at Our Lady of Mercy R.C
Church. Interment followed at

Long Island National Cemetery,

CATERINA D. LANKENAU

HICKSVILLE -- Caterina D.
Landenau of 14 Glow Lane, died

here on Tuesday, Mar. 12. She
is survived by sons, Edward of

Oceanside and Robert of Freeport
anda daughter Mrs. Helene Klap-
pert of Hicksville. Also sisters,

Marguerite Bucker of the Bronx and
Miss Hanna Meyer of San Francisco,
five grandchildren and two great
grandchildren,

Funeral services were held from
the William Funeral Home, Hemp-
stead on Thursday, Mar, 14, with

cremation at Fresh Pond Crema-

tory.

PAUL MACE

- HICKSVILLE-Paul Mace of 59
W. Cherry St. here, died Mar.
12, He reposed at th Henry J.
Stoc Funeral Home. The funeral
was held Mar, 15 at 9:30 AM, In-.

terment

—

took place at Arlington:
Cemetery, Washington, D.C.

Mr. Mace is survived by his
sister, Mrs. T. Mae Maier; two
nephew A. Kenneth and H, ‘Ger
‘ald; an a niece, Mrs. Sarah

Louise Patterson. :

HENRY BARTELS
GILBERTSVILLE, N.Y, - Henry

Bartels died here Mar, 12, He is
survived by his wife Minnie, and

a brother, Fred Bartels.

.
He reposed at the Henry J, Stock

Funeral Home, Hicksville, Reli-:
gious services were held there at
2PM

_=

.onFriday. The Rev. Edw,
H. Stammel officiated. Inter-
ment followed at Plainlawn Cem-
etery, Hicksville,

and a sister, Mrs. :-
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Author Spe
Her Ma 2

HICKSVILLE-&quot;“What .Makes a

Good School System? will be dis=
cussed at the next meeting of the
Organization for Public Education.
Featured will be Dr, Paul Wood=

ting, consultant to the Ford Foun=
dation for the Advancement of Ed-
ucation. The public is invited to

the meeti 8:15 pm next Friday,
Mar. 29, in the all-purpose room

at the

.

Fork Lane School, here,
Dr.

~

Woodring, current on
leave| from’. Western Washington
College of Education, is the auth-

or of the book, &quot;L Talk Sense
about our School & He had been a

thoughtfu critic of public educa-=
tion, searching for principles
which may reasonable guide its fu-

_

ture, H has expressed in his book a

desire! &quot;not give answers, but to
aid. those who seek their.own an-

swers.” His
. talk is expected to

clarify some basic principles in-
volved in a good school system,

to aid those who want to go on to

study their own school system,
The: organization for Public Ed-

ucatian will try to make available
to the ‘public background know=
ledge upon which citizens can base
their own thinking about problems

MAN OF THE MONTH, Patrick F. Caputo of Rite Fuel Corp. in

received the award from John Sibarium, editor of
Fuel Oil News. magazine at the Oil Heat Institute March meeting

at Farmingdale. Caputo, OHILI president, is the youngest man

ive the national award which is the ‘’Oscar’’ of the indus-

has been named for his third successive termas president.
Caputo is. also Hicksville Chamber of Commerce vice president,
Kiwanis Club secretary and chairman of the Distributions Commit-

tee of the Nassau-Suffolk Oil Industries Committee.

Hicksville,

to

try. H

and improvement in the
according to a spokesman. Soon t

be released for public study and
discussion is a HOPE survey of the

school system, based primarily
upon answers: to questions drawn

up by survey teams in several areas
of interest (instruction, personnel,
finance, etc.) For copies, when
available, and for other informa

tion, write Jatnes Cass, at 2 Win-
ter Lane,

°Dr. Gosselink
°Writes Book

HICKSVILLE - The. .Rev. Dr.
Marion G, Gosselink of the Park-

way Community Church on Hemp-
stead Ave., here, has just had-his
fourth| volume of talks to boys and
girls published. The book, entitled
“Inspiring Talks To Juniors” is a

series

|.

of talks pertaining to the
various seasons of the year, special

days, holidays, and the like, with
a religious theme.

In

_|

putting across the message,
Dr. Gosselink explains the uses to

which the children can put their
time throughout the year to follow

the teachings of Christ.
Each talk is*set forth in a-chap-

ter, and there are a total of 40
talks

|

in the book, each with its
particular reference toa specific

day.
For example, he explains the

banishment of Ada and Eve from
the Garden of Eden asa story
which says, “that the fruit of the
tree which they were forbidden to

eat was the grape. Adam and Eve
learned how to make wine from

the grapes, and became drunk.
That made them so lazy that they
disobeyed God by not working in
the garden.. Then God drove them

~ Counsel for the petitioner told the

out of Paradise, and said,’ In the
sweat of thy faG shalt tho eat

bread,&q
The story of Christ&#3 betrayal by

Judas Iscariot is aptly described as

follows: Judas Iscariot was one of
Jesus’ twelve disciples. He was

treasurer of the group. ‘He must
have been a good business man to

have __bee chosen for that posi-
tion. But-he got into the bad habit

of taking money out of the trea-

sury and keeping it himself, It got
such a hold on him that at last he
sold Jesus into the hands of evil
men for 30 pieces of silver.&quo

Remember...

BEATTY’

Stationers Since 1926

68 Broadway, WElls.1-9850

-™made by the Nassau Dept. of
Public Works in April 1956 in-
dicated that there were enough

GOLDMAN BRO
HEADQUAR a

fo
‘Baseba & Softball

UNIFORMS & EQUIPM
recommend tha y der
SOFTBA TEA

UNIFORMS & EQUIP
2

GIVE

S&amp; GREEN STAMPS

NOW —
Lowest Team Prices Anyw

GOLDM BR
192 BROADW HICKS

WE

~

OPEN eueie ‘TIL:9 P.M.

Brct Wednesdays —

‘
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of

Civi Op
G Statio

OYSTER BAY--The Town Board
heard the petition of Gorman and
Harrison Inc, ‘for a -change of

zoning from Residence &quo to

Business &qu also.a special permit
use for a gasoline station to be

located on the North side of West
John St, and the East side of Kuhl
Ave., Hicksville, on Tuesday,

Board that there is no gas station
on that side of the street and further
pointed out that a traffic count

cars passing the Spot-to warrant y
a gas station.

The application was opposed by
the North West Civic Assoc. on

the ground that there was no need
for another gas station in that area

and its erection would devaluate
homes in the area,

Also heard was the petition of
Stella Marcinkowski for a change

of zoning from Residence &quo to

Business &quo property located on

the Westside of Broadway, approx-
imately 100 ft. south of 16 St.
Hicksville.

GARDEN CART

Reg. $10.95

TOOL EQUIP
- Spring ‘Specials

wes

ROUND POINT SHOVEL

Reg. $3.25

2.49

SPADING FORK

Ree $3.69

SAUSMER HAR WA
70 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

‘FREE!
REGULAR

PACKAGE

BuRPE &quot;
Giant

ZINNIA SEED

3005S Broadway
at Fourth Street

‘Hicksville’
Phones: WE — 0961 — 0170

25‘

No ‘Cost or ‘Obligation

&quot;DON& DELAY.

Official New Yor State Inspectio Station
©

3-ft. aluminum
handle —_

‘

connects

to hose

Car Wash Brus
reg.
4.19 a

@ Has shut-off valve.
Also. use for screens,
walls, etc.

Protects cars

from fumes OO-
---SEE US TODAY!

“(W DELIVER)

EXTENSI
All: four

‘wheel )

Whe Alignment and Balancing

Bsn fro HIC VIL

BRAKEADJUS

FIREST

1”

WEIIs 1-0017
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CKSVIL

plan &
future superimposed. The light cross marked

e &gt;is
the id Island Core of the future.

-WITHOUT DREA
(Continued from Page 1)

tomorrow&#39;s Hicksville is solved by
working on three levels. The lowest

level will be for main traffic,

Parking and trucking will take

at grace and the top level

core is reserved primarily
trian travel.

-

‘Besides\ the separation

—

of

functions the elevated ¢

an-esthetic and symbolic rp: a

By setting itoff from the other

areas its tmportance ts dramatized,
making it commensurate with its

position

-

relative t the township
and the rest of the Island, ” the

study points our.

Jericho VF W

Has Election
JERICHO--Leon Wyslovski is the

newly elected commander of the

Jericho Post, Veterans of Foreign

Wars, Others elected at a meeting

on Mar, 18 were John Sathl, sr.

vice commander; Vi nt Grande,
jr vice commander; Carman Oli-

weri, chaplain.
Also, Percy Remsen, quarter-

master; Daniel Wyslovski, surgeon;

Robert Hamilton and Daniel Dever,

trustees; Robert Brumby, post

advoc
.

Stanl Klobukowski and John

Rhoads are delegates to the County

«Council,
The Post will cali a meeting in

Aprilof the Jericho Memorial Day

Committee,

.

according to Harry.

Stewart, chairman,
~

“Other areas in Hicksville are

allowed to follow their natural
bents. Industrial areas branch out

along the rail road, while con-

“tiguous with residential areas, are

separated from them b parks and
bands of green.

“In our solution we have been
visionary. (Twenty-five years is

a long period of time and many
changes will take place in it. If

these years are not used with wis-
dom and foresight, they will pass

quietly with the inadequacies of

everyday living piling up in geom-
aetire progression, The bankruptcy

of no planning or little planning
has been wraphically demonstrated,

“Our phitesophy of planning was

to provide a basic framework within
which to work rather than a rigid

step by step formula.”
In succeeding editions the

HERALD will publish details on the

development of the core as planned
by William G.Fiarvey,Jr., George

ett and Hugh Keiser.

HEAR PSYCHOLOGIST
Miss Louise Cameron, school

district psychologist, will be guest

speaker when the Nicholai School

P-TA meets tonight (Thurs), In

keeping with the theme of the

year, “Educational Know How&qu
she will discuss &quot;T Family Ap-

proach’,

Election of officers of the Mid-
Island Aerie of the Eagles will be

ld tomorrow (Fri) night at the
VFW Hall on Grand Ave.

,
Hicks-

ville, according to E,W, Linscott,

SITE

SCALE &quot; Bo0&#39;- 0”

LAND USE

PLAN — CIRCULATION AND

in Hicksville in 1981 is indicated

on this map of the present-day school district.

Ateas labeled A and B are multi-story dwellings,
A-a and B-a are single and two level housing,
C is the Core, D are neighborhood service cores

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant wo law, that a public hear-

ing willbe held by the Town Board
ofthe Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York on Tuesday,
April 2nd, 1957, at 10 o&#39;clo

A,M, in the Hearing Room, Town

Hall, Oyster Bay for the purpose of

considering a proposed” amend-
ment of the Building Zone Ordi-
mance of the Town of Oyster Bay

in the manner ser forth herein-
after: ©

PROPOSED AMEND MENT: Petir
tionof COUNTRYVILLE DEVELOP-

ERS, INC,, for a change of zone

from Residence _&qu District wo

Business &qu Distriécof the pre mises
described as;

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Hicks-
ville, Town: of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

~
BONG ISLAND: HICKSVILLE 361 MID ISLAND PLAZA

MASSAPEQUA PK:.BAR HARBOUR CENTER

VALLEY STREAM: GREEN ACRES (OPEN APRIL 1)
MANHASSET: MANHASSET BOOTERY. 505 PLANDOME RD.

WeathBid
MOCCASIN OXFORD

Built for wear, this sturdy
shoe is the kind your bo
wants to wear because of its
he-man goo looks.
crafted, and meticulously fit-
ted by experts with more than

25 years of experience, he can

wear it now,

after, In brown or black. Sizes

Sizes 6% to 8; 84-12; 124-3.

LITTLE BOY&#3

for dress or play

Quality

for Easter and

From $7.50

the future,

cept. trains

pedestrian |

York, which is bounded and d
scribed as follows: ;

side of West John Stre:
connects with the East side
MaplePlace,

-

being. also kno!

as 120 West John Street,
The above mentioned petitio

and map which accompanies it
on ‘file and may be viewed da

(exc Saturday, Sunday or Ho

ays) between the hours of 9A,
M

and 4:45 P,M,, at the office
the Town Clerk, s

Any person interested in the sub
ject matter of the. said hearing wi

be given anopportunity to be hea}
with reference thereto at the ti

and place above designated,
BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD
THE TOWN OF |OYSTER BA
Henry M, Curran
Town Clerk

Lewis N, Waters

Supervisor
~

Dated; Oyster Bay,
March 12, 1957

G90x3/24
“NOTICE is hereby| given, pur

suanttolaw, that a public hearin
will be held by the Town Boam o

the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassa)

County, New York on Tuesday,
April 2nd, ‘1957, at-10 o’cloc!
A.M, in the Hearing m, ‘Tow:
Hall, Oyster Bay, fo th purpos
of considering a proposed amend

ment of the Building|Zone/Ordin
ance of the Town o Oyster Ba

of zone. from Residet Dis

trict £0 Business “F&q District of the

premises described as,
:

ALL that certain p

parcel of land, situat
at

ville, Town of Oyster Ba
County |
York, which is bounded andd |
scribed as follows:

southwesterly corner

John Street and Holman Bow
vard, Hicksville, New York, aextending along: the south rl
side of West John.Street a dis
tance of 40 feet with a depth

100 feet and-known on the Land

ndustrial areas. The band from
the centre (C) which is current-

of way becomes the Core of.

‘train tracks would remain, ex-

Tun two leyels below the

id Tax Map of the County of
ssau asSection11, Block238,-

38 and 39,
3

The above mentioned petition
map which accompanies itare

file and may be viewed daily
xcept Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

1ys between the hours of 9 A.M,
in 4:45 P.M. at the office of the

Clerk. .

Any person interested in the
ibject matter of the said heating
Il be given an opportunity to be
ard with reference thereto at the

and place above designated,
BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD*OF

_ THE TOWNOF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Gurran, Town Clerk
wis N, Waters

, Supervisor
ted: Oyster Bay, N,Y.

7

&quot;NOTICE TO BIDDERS

—

.

_ Notice hereby given that

SEALE PROPOSALS for Electricat

Work at Pump House No, 9 will be

received by the Board of Commis-
|sionets of the Bethpage Water Dis-

in the office of the Board in
Fire House, Broadway, Beth-

ge, U.I., N.Y. at 8;00 P.M.
Match 28, 1957, at which time

will be publicly opened and
ad,
Plans and Specifications may be

btained atthe Office of the Board
from the District Engineers,

ry G, ‘Holzmacher & Assoce
ite 66 West Marie Street, Hicks-

ille,L.1,, N.Y. upon the deposit
$10, 00 for each set furnished
h sum will be refunded when

€

set is returned in good condi-
m within ten (10) days after the

have been opened,
‘i

s proposal must be accom-

ied by-a certified check or bid
in the amount of Five Per

it (5%) of the bid amount made
able to the Bethpage Water

Strict, a assutance that the bid

mad in goo faith,
Board reserves the right to.

an all bids, waive an

s, and to accept suc

in its opinion is in the
bts of the Water Dis-

ja1. Greco, Chairman

Bethpag Water District

4 BOF L rt New York
ted Marc 1957
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“Civics,Congressman_
.

Meet About PO Service
Congressma Stuyvesant Wainwrigh and North ‘Beth-

9,

page Civic Assoc. Post Office Chairnian, Ernest Cen- ~

trells, have an appointment this week to discuss the
difficulties encountered by residents-who do not have

* Bethpage mailing addresses.
‘

: Bey ey
The NBCA ha long fought for Bethpage addresses tfor residents and it is hoped that the outcome of the

Charles H. Stoll, well-known
attorney with law offices at 35

Broadway, Hicksville, has achieved
a long-time ambition in “bagging

ea polar bear” in the Artic regions,
Mr. Stoll, who for many years
made his-home on New South Rd.

in Hicksville, will mark his 70th
birthday in November,

He is known internationally as
an explorer, In 1928 with Mrs,
Stoll and Capt, Bob Barlett aboard

the chartered. schooner Morrissey, ~

he

©

went to the Artic in behalf o!
the Museum of Natural History.

sOnthattrip the party brought back
a walrus group and a bird group,
both. of which are on permanent

exhibit at the Museum, :

discussion will be favorable. -

:

Centrella will report to the membership at the Mar.  ~

20 meeting the result of his interview with Rep.
Wainwright, Poe. ;

;

:

1944, in behalf of the Gar=
f negie Institute, Mr.and Mrs, Stoll

went to Mexico to get specimens

:

: of American mountain lions,

=Mr. Stoll went alone on his
{

y

€ present trip and cove a hour
.

: ©
sega

a distance which took almost as

Sun. 9 a.m. to10&#39;p.m j° ROAS
;

élb.
many months, 29 years ago. He Ov a CHU T, 39¢ b

:

flew by chartered plane from New

: jbone in
_ on. 4

7
York to Seattle, thence to Fairbanks

a
j : fe te

and on to Kotzeb Alask id ? Hot & Swe a
. a

He left Mar.

5

and arrive

:
(esi

.

Alaska about 24 ho a aa
; ITALIAN SAUSAGE 5

:

arranging with a guide-pilot and a

4

: sae
small plane, he-flew our ee th One dozen Extra Lg. 4 ;

Artic waste land. Another sma

1

fa ‘
‘

t
plane with a cameraman flew

a
Egg and} Ib Ferris

,
along,

&l
According. w reports reaching

NN Bacon 9Stoll&#3 lawoffice in Hicksville, the
Hot Italian Bread

Noe.
:

polar bear was spor ab 1 Qa SUNDAY (Thu , Fri.,Sat. Only)
|

Cee.
-

miles from the mainland t secon
—_—_—_—_

.

3

‘

:

é or ee io oF a ee Free. Delivery x Phone WE |e al “

z Kotzebeu, smoot a ing p
? ¥ .

~

i i

3

d from o ti ice ‘pa was. found and the eee

ee
* 128 Woodbury Ride, Bet Bethpage Rdo & Park Aves, Hicksvilleirrent&gt;

:

-

small. planes went down. Stoll RBreany FOR THE HUNT on the snows of the Artic 29 years ago
L

; ;

—&q
sie of f an his guide pemoa u es

“in

1928 are Mr and Mrs Charles H. Stoll. In the background can
:

- ‘

n, exe
= aon aad strle el ~be- part of th rigging of the ship Morrissey which took them © :

i

:the animal was 80 feet from.§toll inf the Artic white waste land on an expediti sponsored by
‘ Frank MallettHe got ‘it

.

with the feurth shot “the Museum of Natural History. Earlier this mo po Te
te aye

ata ei

ee e and the “polar-pear was found BE tinned to the Artic by plane and fulfilled a 30-year- ambition
: Ke ‘

o ityo Ban excellent ni foot ma spe TTR ting a pels bee
3

. Photographer. & iman, Ten-foot is considered ¢

- ,

, CN i

s tallest among these: animals, formation about this program may BOAT SHOW AT PLAZA
Phone WElls 1-1460 -

tition
With limited load capacityon visit the local Reserve unit, Sec- More than 150 Boat and Marine

&
: :

it are
4 the small plane, the animalwas ond gattalion of 305th Infantry dealers in the Long Island area are A 183 Plainview Road Hicksville

;

daily skinned. The skull was ke for a
Regt, which meets at the new expected) to attend a dinner meer-

i
ua eee

Holi-
guide in eventual mounting, armory at 101 Oak St, here, just ine ar the Newbery tin JL.

-

Mt ar Rechman cto tactic woth |of Hofstra College,” any Mid-Island Plaza, tonight (Thurs) :

=

he
Aa L. pecin who i asc Monday evening between 7:30 306 45 Tinajine plans for the first .

D li
:

with ‘Sto and gave thisiaa and 10:00,
All ‘Lo Island Boat and Fishing ] eca pit flewover the sot again am abere they will find’ maby of So, ron, Sue wegen ||

Free eliveryal
pilot flew over the spot again and their neighbors including Maj.

7, from Apr. 26 through May 5th. peee shot wolves who had Sath sun. C. Schust of 42 Twin lawn

 —

Se
=

ated, th SE where the bear ha been
Ba | Hicksville, Phone W 5- Da ncers, Singers NEW YORK STATE WIN

:

Stoll is hoping to arrange a jet= 3

-

‘e :plane

—

flight over the North Pole

Cake Sal To Give Show CARLISLE BRAN
Ae

BAY
before he returns to Long sland. P @n ake sale

:

2-¥ Gallons.

—

$4,50 * Reg $2.45 each yt

Clerk
He was a member of Oyster Bay

The Hillel Dancers and Singers -A 7

ee ‘
Town Board asa justia t For Saturday oe prese a i‘ Just Phone WE 8 — 2424

od

Peace soinc .years ago, uring
Hill Chapt of B&#3 B&#3 at their

a

War II.he served as Civic A cake sale scheduled for sat- egular meeting on Tuesday, Mar.
:

Data chairman for the Hicks= urday Mar, 23 in.the General b A the Tanai Ave, choo
‘

WAL TER § LIQUO SH B

ville -Plainview Area,
fa

puipos Room of the Old Bethpage piginview at 8:30 P.M,
:

14 W Marie St. (Opp. Big Ben) tlicksvilleHis home today is on) Caladonia Grad School, is the secon fund-
.

Election, of Officers forthe new:| & ‘Rd, in Dix Hills, Suffolk County, raising event planne by the Old
year will take place during theMany of the trophies of previous Bethpage PTA jit was-announced ‘bisiness portion of the meeting.expeditions are mounted an @x= today. The sale will take place The slate proposed by the Nomin- Phon SUnset 5—hibited at his law office in Hicks= between the hours of 12. noon and
ating Committee follows: Mrs.

R, &amp;- Jedierowsk!
ville, 9 p.m. whe resident of the

“Ronnie Fenster Pres.; Leonora
ij iy

-——_—_—_
i.

school sipi a be you on Auslander, Millicent Levy, and
es

|

an extens’on of the new school on Audrey Goldberg, Vice-Pres. ; I D ( A L
Reserve Plan

Ro swa Ro h c Marion Marmerstien, Corres.
as.Proceeds from the cake sale sect&q «sMindy Taylor, Fin. Sect&#3 a:

f

eres force Sean will be used to defray current pea, Thal Re Secty&#39; Hor- Window Cleaning \Co.
in the Rese PTA expenses. It is also the desire ‘tense Zdlin, Treas.; Phyllif Kim-

| lizingin
makes it possible fo young sit Of

ofthe Executive Board to establish mei, Counsellor; Muriel Wintner
,

WE 1-1400) Cea pia Hones
draf .age to fulfill their mi bp a fund. for a teenage program to Delegate to Metropolitan Council; For vEobligation as reservists Instead G fe ranged within the next sev- Eye, Leitner, Alt. Delegate; and

ick Acti Stom Window and Se
“

as draftees,
a avolunte €fal months.

:

. Bea, Cittin, ‘Trustee,- Quic Action Remove Attac’
;

Under paypeo months on

..

#Win Wexne director of the The floor will be opened for ad- HERALD
P:0, Box 307 Hicksville, N.y.

@

”

i may sefve for only
ean ¢ Queens Island Reading Cénter, ditional nominations; following Want AdsActive Duty and a maximum of

7537 speak on &quot;Childre and Their which ‘elections will take place,
t

.

i

four and one half years a an active Reading Problems” at the Mar.
iReservist, eorvi et ee 25 meeti Ne p at that

2
}nearest his me o

meeting will © presentation
i -

i
& week.

nih of the slate of officers by the No- Savings Accounts Now. Earn To
_

i Young men are eligible for this
inating Committee. Nominations é

“

hew program even after they he will also be accepted from the eR
a

ee

taken their pre -induction Ot floor. As an added incentive for
f Once they have recéived their

have Patent attendance a special book
, draft notice however, (ee award, in addition to the usual icei lost their chance to ma h 41 ream party, will be made to&#39i in the manner in which t w

Clas having the greatest percent-
a T

} fulfill their military oblige age offattendance, -

j

:

L

| Anyone interested in further
: “YOUR COMMUNITY BANK” i

:

t

ae ———

ue
i

« 2 {
*

ePLAINVIEW — Lon Island National Bank —

|
A

. al ‘

WINES & LIQUORS oe servo us onc |e
Broadway & Herzo Place Plainview, Lon Island 445 Se. Oyster Bay Rd _

¢

:

Rd. WElls 1-0100 WElls 8-4500
.

| 516:Old Countr Rd,, just East of S, Oyster Bay .

|

,

Plainview, N.Y. You Ring- Bring
|

WE 1- 4646
Free deliveries leave our store every hour on the hour



1 90 savings bond on

Bay Shore and

of 10 Colony

fa ly won a

to

g 3-week-old

tographer Jim
- and the Reverand Clergy of St.

|

R,C,. Church, Hicksville, Second

&quot;=
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS! ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
|

Zegular meeting of the Zoning
License

Z if

i Board of Appeals, Town of Oyster

Bay, will be heard in the Town

Board flearing Room, Oyster Bay

19 at&#3 P.M,

.

APPELL. ANT--F
ImmersDand Arpad Street,

isinn

|

|

sury Rd, S

to erect a

ied garage on plot, having
side yard and rear yard than

|

inance requires.
LOCATION-- North side of Arpad

Street, ft. west of Pollok

Place,

LEGAL NOTICE

1 BIk. 426 Lot
NOTICE is hereb et

&quo SEC

ant to
,

that
1

will be id i
S #57-180

Af -Jamesf,. Carbonaro,
er Sueet, Hicksvibe.

Variance to ere€t an

to present kesi-

mne less side yard
Tegate total side yards

a e requires,
st side of Moeller

.
south of Ronald

li ksville.
12 Block 166 Lots

181

Joseph Franco, 49

Hicksville.
to erect an

Cliff Drive,
SUBJECT--Variance

|
=

Al toi r d yarage to present resi-

a es 7 having one less side yard
* 7 | aggregate total side yards

o y &
|

1

ordinance requires,

ey es cet PION--East side of Cliff

;
-

_

brive or Maple Street, 100 ft.

ear ~ vr t vorth of Irving Street or Carroll

a i he SOR
street, Hicksville,

vill Te
Zone’ D SEC, 12B1 259 Lot 23.

York i S 457-193

N homas O&#39;S
1233 Station Plaza, Hewlett,

c/o Phillip Robinson,
Gardiners Avenue, Levit-

BJL¢ -Varlanceto erect ware=

house building on plot having
less width and area and side
front set back than ordinance

tyre

and Tax Map
Section |

y A cerni Northeast corner of

:
ie * ar ;

Burns Avenue and Charles Place,

be ed date als know as Keats Place,

a Suda Holi-

|

-

Hicksville
Say) beck

I
LOE

RON

|

ZON &q SEC, 11 Bik, 242 Lots
iE and 4: i

Pe and 74,

Town
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Any persor
Town of Oyster Bay
Danie! Hohenrath, Secretary
R BAY, NEW YORK

18, 1957
24

ject mattero

enanopportu

TOWN B OF 7

* + fOWN OF ee a i holding its Seventh Annual

;
Henry M, C Town Clerk Sprin Exhibition from Mar, 18 to

Lewis N. Wat i Gertz Store at Mid-Island
Dated; O

3 nee

_March 57 ec
Exhibition wi feature Oil

G9rx
3,

painti and Water’Colors,
\

B RAY SCHROM
HICKSVILLE - Onlookers at Pack

491&#3 “Pack Night&q which occurred

Friday,- Mar 1 got a closer lok at

the life of that most esteemed of

Americans, the American Indian,
as the Pack convened at its usual

headquarters in the St. Ignatius
school cafeteria,

In a realistic display of Indian
dress, drums and dancing, the dens

PRESENT PLAY

The American Theatre Wing
Players will present &quot;Nobod

Business? when Hicksville High
School

©

Parent - Teacher Assoc,

meets. tonight (Thurs) in the High
School Little Theatre at 8:15 PM.

The subject of the question is

juvenile delinquency. Mrs. Daly
will be moderator. All interested

persons orgroups are invited to the

meeting,
At the February meeting, the

P-TA

_

presented a life member+

ship to Mrs, Alfild Nugren, vice

president, who has done outstanding
work for the organization,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all those who

remembered us in our recent

bereavement in the death of our

beloved mother Josephine Iervo-

lino. Our special thanks to Rt.

Rev, Mgsr. George M. Bittermann

Ignatius R.C.
.

Church, Father
Harold Buckley of Holy Family

Precinct,
the Hicksville Rosary Altar So-

ciety, Westbury DuazzanoSociety,
and our many relatives, friends

and neighbors for their prayers,

Mass Cards and floral remem-

brances.
Gennaro lervolino and Family

Robinson,
one, the date
5th, ‘You&#3 be

Good,& see you thei

License No.
issued to the under signed to sell
beer, wine, liquor at retail, und
the Aicoholic Beverage Cont
Jaw at 40 North Bway., Hicksville,
Nassau. County, ‘N.Y.

fi

premis consumption,

License
_

No.
issued to the under signed to

beer, wine

: underthe Alcoholic Beverage C
Nassau County Police,

|

tro] ‘law at 14 West Marie Stre

Hicksville, Nassau County, Ny
for on premises consumption.

G85-ex 3728

vied with one another in proj.
and skits, Mrs, Caizetta wa

off triumphan with the win

plaque for the
to her
spouted their long-winded
tions with scarcely a paus

well-drilled cubs

The following Cubs won
awards as announced by Cubma:

Di Bella: Dennis Huff, 2.gold,
silver arrows; Michael] Oates,
arrow; josep Quinqua, gold arr
Michael Mooring, 2 silver arro’

Alexander Celinski, 2 silver

.ftows; and Harry Goldbach, ig
arrow,

Swiss Famil
Promises to be a

Our next project,

LEGAL NOTI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Roger Shiels-and
Nicholas Semitecol,

D/B/A Station Tay
40 No. Bway., -

Hicksville, ‘N.Y.
G94x 3/28

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai
6RL2657 has be

& liquor&#39 retail

John Krajewski
D/B/A John Tave

Hicksville

st skit, a tribute

_ Second Stys

6RL5657 has bes

daughter

‘|

mony at the Bethpage American

Mrs, Joseph H Sill
of 2 at Lane, Hicksville are

&

parents of ason, Joseph H.
Sill IT born Mar, 14, The young-

5

d 6 1bs_7 oz at births.

F Donna Marie, 9 lbs,
Ze» § born on Marc 11 at

the Rarer Pavilion of Doctor&#3
Hospital, Freeport.to Mr. and Mrs,
Lenox Michael McDonald of 6
Burkland Lane, Hicksville. The
mother is the form Catherine

:

Fah
Mr. an Mr David Wag of

Bethpage, proudly
announce the arrival of twin sons,

Richard Dean and Robert Dean, born
at Mercy Hospital on Wednesd
Mar 13. The Wagner& also have

son, David and a daughter,
‘Sharro

.

Mrs. Wagn is the former Miss

Rose Laino, daughter of Mr, and
‘Mrs. James Laino, Twinlawns Ave-

nue, Hicksville,

Wedding Date
For Miss O&#39;Ne
‘Mis Jacqueline Frances O&#39;N

Mr, and Mrs, Joh
F. O&#39;N 188 Cottage Bivd.,

Hicksville will become the bride

of Frank J, Hayes, Jr. on Saturday
May 11, at 2 o&#39;clo at St. Ig-
natius R. e ‘Church, Hicksville.

A recepti will follow the cere-

Legion Hall.

ELKS INSTALLATION
Levittown Lodge of the Elks will

hold installation of officers at the
Parish Hall; St. Ignatius School
in Hicksville at 8;30 PMon Monday

&q ight, April according to Exalted
‘Ruler Herman J.. Schulz,

The Independent Art Society

to

LONG ISLAND: PAE aay 361 MID ISLAND PLAZA

MASSAPEQUA PK: BAR HARBOUR CENTER
VALLEY STRE GREEN ACRES (ore APR|

VITALITY’S “LAVERNE”

IS SO FASHION-
.

because it’s so right for every

occasion, for Easter dress-up, or’

cocktails or dinner out. With the

famous elasticized vamp and nar-

row heel to make it really fit your

foot. In patent leather, navy blue,
calf, primavera (light tan), flax or

black calf. Sizes 4/2 to 11, AAAA

$12.95

167 Broadway

Hicksville

SEAMAN & EISE
INSU AN AN REAL ES

NCE ‘1889

‘ Free Parking

GEO.H. PERRY’S LiHicksvi
~ Jericho Road,

50

AIC
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Bethpage PBC Leade Is
Powell Ave. Father Of Year
BETHPAG - The Powell Ave.

School PTA held its regular meet=

ing on Thursday, March 7. Various
committee teports were heard,

Mrs. Joseph Carvo anngunced thar
a panel discussion d behavior
problems of children will be held:
at the school on March
panel will consist of members of
the guidance and speech. depart-

ments of School District.21 and
two parents, AN

_

interested persons
are invited to attend. Mrs. Carvo
also “called for questions to be
presented to members of the
School Board at the PTA ee

on April 4th.
Mts.. Lorrain Carte recom

mended changes in the organiza-
* tion&#3 By-laws which will be pre-

_

sentedto the membership again at

the April meeting and voted on
at that time.

Mrs. Phyllis. Conley presented
the following slate of officers for
the coming year: President, Mrs.

Bdit Foy;

20th. The ©

Vice -President,Mrs._

Recording Secre-

tary,. Mrs. Justine

-

Kebabian;
Corresponding ‘Secretary, Mrs.

Phyllis Clarkson; Treasurer, Mrs.
Martha Thomas, N further nom-
inations being reveived, the above
officers were daly elected,

A- report on the Police Boys’.
Club of Bethpage: was made by
Alfred Byrnes. A trophy honoring

‘Byrnes as &quot;Fat of the Year”
Was presented by Mrs, Justine
Kebabian. on

_

behalf of the PTA,
in recognition of his work in the
PBC,

A riotous musical revue was

presented ‘ by fathers of Powell
Ave. School children, under the

leadership of Ed Helmig and Fred
Cecchini. Also starred were Ken

oa Sam Merin, ‘Ed Gamber,

Hain Stanley Malinowitz,B
ens, Joe Bart, .Grant

Peacick, Pau Kebabian
\ and

Ralph Von Guerard. The orchestra
was led by Karl Hupprich,

Ruth Gamber;

Mothers to Hear
About Dietetics

The Confraternity of Christian
Mothers -.St, Martin of Tours

Chapter, Bethpage, will hold their
March meeting on Tuesday, Mar

26 at 8:30 P,M, after Miraculous
Medal Devotions, in the School
Auditorium,

This month&#39; program will be
on dietetics, Mrs. Raynor, a

dietitian, will be speaker and
will discuss; proper calaries and

menues for
|

children&#39; breakfasts
and lunches,°

-

Miss Burles to
Wed May 30

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Burleson, 515
Broadway, Bethpage, announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Roberta to Victor C. Ehmig, Mr.
Ehmig is the son of Mrs, Victor

Ehmig of 1042 Stewart Ave.,
Bethpage, and the late Mr,
Ehmig,

Plans are for a wedding on May
30,

Miss Burleson is a graduate of

Bethpage High School and her

fiatice graduated from Farmingdale
High School and the L,I, Agri=-
cultural and Technical Institute

at Farmingdale.

Candle Light
Circle To Meet

Last week&#3 _meeting of the
Candle Light Circle of Hicksville,
was held: at the home of Mrs,
George Kunz, 45. Arcadia Lane.

A visit to the Margaret Bottonie
Home for the aged in Mr. Vernon

was planned, at which time gifts
of linens and rugs will be’ donated

by the Circle.
The next meeting of the‘Cirele

will be held on March 21 (tonight)
at 30 Arcadia Lane, Mrs. Barbara

Kopf will be hostess.

Margaret Hardick

Sets The Date
Mr, and Mrs. R. Hardick of

149 Park Ave., Hicksville an-

mounce the engagement of their

daughter, Margaret, to John
Schuman, son .of Mr, and Mrs.

L. Kuhi of Highmount, N.Y.
The couples are completing

plans for their wedding to bei held

on Saturday afternoon, May 18, at

5 p.m. at St. Ignatius Loyola
R.C. Church, Hicksville, A

teception will follow at the Hicks-
ville American Legion Hall.

Rummage Sale
The ‘Rosary Altar Society of St.

Ignatius Church, Hicksville, will
hold a rummage sale in the Old

Convent on E. Cherry| St. on April
2 from-9 AM to 4-PM. This sale

Willconsist of many useful articles
at a very reasonable cost. Chair-
ladies are Florence Nenninger,

Anna LoBianco, Mary Terr and

Mrs J. Ofenloch,

The Altar Guild.of Holy Trinity
Episcopal church,’ on Jerusalem
Ave. andOld Country Rd., Hicks-

ville, announces that the dates of
their Rummage Sale have been

changed to April 5 and 6, instead

puM 2and3, as originally plan-
ned.

EDWARD: s
i

MENS SHOP
‘ 120 B’way Hicksville.

we 4

MORTON -ESTRIN, pianist and
teacher of 33 Picture Lane, Hicks-

ville,:| will be heard in recital at

the Kaufman Auditorium of the
Y¥.M.H.A. next Monday evening,

March 25, at 8:40, The anditori-
um is located.in the ¥.M.H.A.
building at’ Lexington Avenue and

92nd St., New York City, Includ-
ed on the program will be two

world. premiere performances of
works \written especially for Mr.
Estrin “b two Long Island com-

posers, These are a Sonata by
Leo Kraft and Variations - in

Memoriam Karol Rathaus by Ga-
briel Fontrier, The remainder of

the program will include the Son-

ata in minor by Franz Liszt and

three movements from the suite
&qu Tombeau de Couperin&q by

Maurice Ravel; Rigaudon, Ménuet,
and Toccata.

Mr, Estyin has been a frequent
recitalist yn soloist with chamber
ensembles ,and orchestras, Among

his most recent apperances have
been’ as piano soloist in the B flat
minor Concerto of Tchaikowsky
with the ‘Long Island Symphony,

as pianist in a premiere per-
formance of Meyer Kupferman&#3

Trio at) aSarah Lawrence Col-

lege, and in many recital engage -

ments,
In addition to his busy concert

schedule Morton Est¥in carries on

a large teaching practice,

QUINNY

PROS — OIL BURNERS

31-2677

rane rs NG
=

FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITUR
FREE PARKING IN REAR —,PROMP DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET. HICKSVILLE

t

—-—

MID ISLA HERALD —
THURS MA 21, 1957 = PA i

To. Qs as @
Cos prod has no connection whateve with The Amerio Netional Red Crean

Americo& unchallengedgmo

.

$4495
shoe value 9 ° 1

FOR FINE SHOE
118 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE WElls 1-286

5

Easter Greeting Cards”
Candy & Novelties

STATIONERY — BOOKS = TOY 4 a

Brooks Stationers, Ine.
(In Center Shops)

j

224 Old Country Road, Hicksville |

Giese Greenho
WElts 1-9897

‘Lebkuecher _
~

& Lynch, Inc. |
Real Estate and Insuranc =

29 W. Mari St. Hicksville ~

 ~ Phon WElls 1-1000

“

OPEN

DAILY

UNTIL

10°P.M&qu
D

DELIC
2 Broadway Mak :

MARIE HENNINGSEN W NIC S
pr

E

-

50 BETHPAGE RO
at RR Crossing.

.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

ARGO-
LUMBE

Cor
If tt’s Lunia Call Our Number

New Ho Owner’s Yard
479 SOUTH BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WEIl 1-8880

IT’S

“THAT TIME OF YEAR” 22” ie
AGAIN.

an al Ee, of marine fllen
The boat yo want, anything froi a dinghy to yac
or the motor -you want, fromian outboard to a diesel
can, be financed. We can al help you meet the

expenses of fiffing out, layin up, insuran or new
equipment -—

all for better an safer boating.

§

-

IT’S EASY TO BE A BOATMAN IF YOU LIV ON LONG ISLAN -

SED PU (EB ED M

wecatsaowrscsd Eocamhk
(Aes

OF NASSAU COUNTY

Member |Federal Deposi Insurance Corporation

e Broa Hicksville

82 LEE, AVENUE HICKS |
Phone: WEIls 10 a A

* WE SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE ANY WHERE

—
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HERAL Want ads appear ——we

view only,& deadline Thurs 10 AM,
rtion min. char $1 for 15 wards,

word. Repe 5¢ word, min. nee
F

Display yor upon request.
3 Excel

; PloneerSERVICES OFFERED [ SERVICES OF FERED SERVICES OFFERED
_

REAL ESTATE IL ESTATE: AK
PAINTING, interior and exterior,

&amp

CAN?Also wall paper ing, Swedis work- LANDSCAPING and MAINTENANCE cc AN REALT anteedmanship, O, Nilsson, WE 5-1156. ‘Rototilling Tractor Greding i

4

bur Read, Hicksvill
after 3

New Tractor Drawn Mower all day:~

Lots or Acreage

PHIL KNEETER WElls 1- 2270
W

Broken Glass ? Torn Screens

Fr d K INSTRUCTIOBLACK TOP. Driveways, etc. Trouble With Storm Windows and Storm Doors
U Tay -

Doasen Const. Co. WE 1-511 call ABCO for one—day service
e r use ARTHUR VANACORE - Piano*in-

REALTOR «
Struction, beginner and advanced JUNorth

+ ‘Hick Students. 36 Mille Rd,
,

Hicksville me AABCO Storm Window & Glass . FP opp de po Sa Phone. WE ls 1-739 are,CHapel 9- 3851 WEIIs 5_0751 Residentials
— Businesses timely

:
Wells

— 1818 Accordion-
SPRINGTIME!

INSTRUCTION ee Taught i your home
ie

Protect Your Lawn 4 jie

pee
;

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAP GRUBP ROOFING & FERTILIZING
\

o istudi Golf LaCommercial - Wedding Call
my studioFrank Mallett, 183 Plainview Rd, INTER -COUNTY SPRAYING, INC. ACCORDION THEORY Hicksvi R \ mile South of DirectoyHicksville. WElls 1-1460,

Instruction expertly given ie

A
Flower_ FREE ESTIMATES WElls 8

— 5551
in your home Hemps Turnpike

paseLet Gearge do it and SAVE :

=

FREE USE OF ACCOR&#39;D &# PErshin 5 -— 2876 OrGEORGE BASS ALTERATIONS -Fast, reasonable SOFA AND CHAIR rewebbed and music for all occasions —
= ColoredElachisina WElls 57120 and reliable, Bette DuBois, WElls |retied, Kitchen and dining room o WEIls 8~8786 scuvitl

2s

: : 5-8761. chairs recovered in leather. WElls 2 INCOM TAX
F

Repairs and Alterations
5-6304,

—4
: aFree Estimates- All Werk qd

- —
FEDERAL INCOME TAX returns“ _——@- Season Specs on

i

CONCRETE SAND PIANO fj

prepared, $5, b public accountant AAIR CONDITIONERS
Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone US. REMO CO.

INSTRUCTION | | ae e. Call H. Cau —

CONCRETE
&

WORK VERY Special for Homeown GENERAL CONTRACTOR Theory — Hermony ee pereasonable, John Baldasare, WElIs J.3.R. SAND & GRAVEL CUSTOM BUILDING. Sight Reading
% age, $8-0092, feet EXTENSIONS - ATTICS * Conservatory Teacher TAX RETURNS yWEHNs 5-1108 Open 24 Hrs, BASEMENTS — GARAGES WEIS 8—6473 Rose stark \

NAS!El ical Work Free Estimates WEMs 17333 2 Federal & State $10 Origina
ectrica or BUSINESS card special 1,000 for |[——_—__—_$—$$—_$_________ —

:

§-0117Dryers - Outlets - Wiring 6.95, featherweight, raise print- MIMEOGRA PHING, clean, sharp STATE - WIDE
a

Electric HEATING PANELS ing, up to seven lines of type, copies, Prompt se ce.

,

New P ‘ afor Attic Plas rooms. Additicas Pocket car case free with order.

|

machine to turn out axcepiio FROM E & TROM 35 Broadw WEIIs 8-1000=

WEls 1-7035 Herald office, next to Hicksville

|

fine quality work. Herald office,
S

5

=

8. NoTOV Free Estimate

||

Post Office, 98 North Broadway, next to Hicks- HAROLD BRANCH SOMM
2 -ll f WElls g — 4424 INCOME TAXLS By Tax ac

: LOOK AT YOUR FLOORS
ville Post Office

countant, Ex advice may savePHOTOGRAPHY 1 - Weddings,
4 you dollars, |: Prepared in your Ihome portraits, commercials, Your Friends Do V.POMPA ‘home $10, Bee Federal &

Sa

Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St., Let us make them sparkle
. e tate) WEIIs 8-1228“Hicksville, Telephone WElls 1- Quality Work Modesf Cost Ready- Concrete EW RAPID: PIANO ME THO

4470.
Waxi Servi OF PLAYING POPULAR ~ TAX RETURN a= om axing Ser WElls 8-6841 MUSIC IMMEDIATELY |

PREPARE FlOil Burners - Fuel Oil
WEIls 5 - 02

Phone day cr night MALJEAN STUDIO Typing Eaires a
:

: ae

Lessons in your hom ell MimeographiSALES & SERVICE PRINTING - DANCE TICKETS, :
Tr

2 : ; &a dey24 Hre. per Day © Installations

||

Journals etc, Wedding Invitations

|

yo hon $1 oi che a Play while you learn ASTER OFFICE SERVICES privaB. & J. HEATINC CO, Inc. regular and engraved, We come Upho Istering, slipcovers. For home WE8-9398 s

WElls’ 53-9784
to you. Phone WElLls 5-3970,

service call Ivanhoe 6-515, or
- LARG~

Pyramid 8-3834.
. = home&lt

E

er
ROOFSREP AIRED, Insurance work,

|»

GOT INSECT OR RODENT _SERV OF FERE CHI CARE Geguaranteed one year, John& PROBLEMS? CG
tS :

-Roofing and Siding WElls 5-9894, GALLO SAND & GRAVEL
est, 1952

2

ONE
--

p
k terminator Cox A-1 topsoil —

fill Meta Resnick MIDEISLAN 3; Ce e
23 Peter Lane, Plainview bank—run & ¢ te s ;

;

: .
FLOOR WAX!) oncrete san tei South C

o
\

LING
WElls $- 7583 WE: 5 opae

Interior Decorator Baby Sitter
Sourhiie

PORTER SERVICE
WEIlIs1-—-6447

SERVICE
HEL

H — Offices —
Pane

el

:

7

r
=

eee

TICKS CTL Stores

|e GICKSVI UPHOLSTERY - PLUMBING

|

AND HEATING E Rei eae
—

FLOOR WAXING SERVICE pholstering, rewebbing, re- Contractor, Free estimates, No |

24 Hre Service WEIIs 1-2677
HOU!120-Broadway WElls 3-aaga

|

2&gt; ging. leatherette, plastic

|

job too large or too small, WElls DRAPES, »SL R and caf fi

room+ ei pee Priced extre ly low, 5-2549, ¢éurtains our speci |
Be it : all app!Tee estimate PErst 1-3257 d t

.

:
T

.

CARPETS, rugs and furniture 1806,
ning ot

cor alecra be repai

6

S
ELEC ROLYSIS PLANcleaned and shampooed in your

7 ROTOTILLING ment. WEls 1-6184. Ka grapherhome, Mayflower Ru Cleaning
REMOV SUPERFLUOUS. HAIR WEIlls 8Co., WEIL 8-7200. Lawns Vegetable Gardens i

By. ‘permanently, inexpensively,RUBBER TIRE Flower Beds
|]

Afte 4 P.M. Transporta furn- SEHOT WATER HEATERS - Oi PROPERTY LANDSCAPED ished Louise ‘Crane, accredited ROTCfired, glass lined, installed $245- Bu Idoze Ecavating Driveways & Patios operator. WEll 5-6347 gardensAuthorized dealer, WElls 5-684x. r
R. REHM PErshing 1-3306 5

1846,
.

General Contractors Bucket Work & Grading
-

.

‘LOOK SMOOTH&quot;S For Yourself’ Garden Plowing & Discing sde cEre e saa cal fe aracte Ha remo forever,Phone: WElls 16264 . Kollmer, 4148 Hicksville Rd, _ Multiple oF Short-wave.
. . Tan

Edward L. Finn Bethpag : ree Consultat AAGpoSRM e ioe! IONY
MR GAIPTMAN (E.5. 4.)‘joe TICS COMPLETED

i - ALL PHASES JEWELRY WORK WElls 5-6439 1

PAINA, soe Locating ‘Oh Roane
212 We Nichol Street

done. Diamorid setting. Old
HH be nn Fi8 E Maint c

Hicksville jewelery made new again. Watch
AS

-

=e. . aintenance Q WE 5- WE 1- repairs, Prompt and reasonable. ;

i
‘

3936

=

0890

J)

Oi gold bought, WElls 8-2796, {continued o next page)
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PETS FOR SALE

COCKER PUPS-AKC- Blondes,

ARTICLES FOR SALE

SCREENS-16 COPPER VARIOUS
Reds Ble Trained. Inoculated.

|

sizes, good condition, $1 each
ell in aul and di: ition,

° *

: Piss 287.” sposi Weis 1-764, .

AKC. BOXER FEMALE, FREE
Breeders terms, WElls 8~2752.

CANARIES - BREEDER GUAR=
anteed singers at full song. Call
after 3:39 P.M, on.weekdays and
all day Sat, and Sun, Wells 1-2691.

WANTED

JUN CARS WANTED

day or night

Wells 5-8320

BOY&#3 20 INCH SCHWINN BI-

cycle good condition $10, WElls 5-
.

0633, é

PERMA-GLASS AUTOMATIC
Gas Water Heater, perfect con-

dition, Reasonable, WE 5~-3462

COMMERCIAL FREEZER, 3.1/2.
compartments, Call HAmilton®

91-1827 after 5.

16 foot custom built boat, 2

years old, and Shp, outboard.
Gall- 7-182 ‘afte 5,

JUNK WANTED - PAPE RAGS
metals, washing machines, stove
ete, Cellar cleaned, Call any
time WElls 5-1205, &q

DAY CAMP

oma

SHEPHERD DAY CAMP
Golf Lane, Huntington, NY

.

est 1951

Director A.L. Quintilian, Pripele
Flower Hill school,

Due to popular demand the Shepherd
Dey camp is now. serving Mid Island

Community,
Colored moving pictures of camp

activities available for showings
or further information call

HAmilton 7 — 6354

AUTOS FOR SALE

1950 CHEVROLET- 2 DOOR
DeLuxe sedan, R&a R, Low mile-

age, $295, EDgew6 3-1486,

NASH STATION WAGON, 1952,
Original owner, $450. Phon WELIs |

§-0117,

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
LIFE - GENERAL

Frank Governale
WEIIs - 4200

FURNISHED ROOMS

NEWLY DECORATED SINGLE
or double furnished room, Semi-
private bath, Nearshopping Center.)
WElls 5-6383,

work-

reliable

HELP WANTED MALE

SALESMEN~ Keep your job and
come with us part time, If you are

ed in additional income
_

thancontact us, Ifa.man will work
fe can certainly make money in.
his spare time,

We willtrain allthose interested.

vyclone Fence needs commission

Manin your community, Excellent

JAILER AWAITING TRIAL are Vincent Gutat
28, left\and Giovanni Liootti, 18, charged with
the burlary.of the Hicksville RR

$16,009 in cash and $4,000 in checks. They were

arrested. three\days after the burglary and -have
Since bee indicted by the grand jury and ar-

Station safe of

from Brookly

raigne when tne plea of &#39;‘ guilty’! was en-
tered, Police say Ligotti, who is being charged)

.

as&#39;a youthful of fender, knew the safe combina-|.
tion as a former ticket seller who worked here ~
for three months until Feb.-16. Both men are

(Newsday photo)

Opportunity for retired business

man, Contact CYCLONE FENCE

482 Jericho Tpke, , Mineola, N,Y.
Ploneer 6-5854 or 0863 or SMith-
town 2-3533. Ask for Tom Bergin.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Girls, recent High School Grad-
uates, to learn paste-up in com-

merc advertising and newspaper
ant, located in Bet

pas Da
or nights, Some art valning des
able but not necessary. Phone PEr
ghi 5-2871 between 9 a,m. and

Pema

HICKSVILLE- LIGHT HOUSE-
2 mornings or one full day

a week, WElls 1-6882.

A CAPABLE. HOUSEWORKER_
Fridays, Near transpor-

tation, WEll 1-1962,

.
HOUSEWORKER-THREE MORN -

ingsa week, Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, between 10 A,M. and 2

P,M, Wells 5-2449,
fa

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER FOR

Jewish Center, Minimum 3 hours,
per day, 5 day week. Call Wells-

8-3136,

FURNISHED ROOM -

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM-nice BETHPAG - LARGE ROOM,

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTIC
SUPREM COURT,

NASSAU ‘COUNTY:
:

DANIEL S, LERNER Plaintiff

against,
ILTON KLEIN AND Defen

DORIS KLEIN

yirtue

sued

|

upo a judgment, rendered

in the District Court, Nassau

County, Second District, trans-

criptjofsaid judgment having been
filed| in the Nassau County Clerk&
Office on the 23 day of Novem --

ber

|

1956 in the above entitled

action,| in favor of said Plaintiff
and against said Defendant, tested

on (the 10 day of Janua 1957,
andto me directed and delivered,

i hereby giv notice that on th
8th; day of April, 1957, at 10

o&#39;clo in the forenoo at the

front door. of the Nassaw County
Court |House, facin Old Country

Road, at Mineola; Town of Hemp-
stea New York I shall expose
for sale as the law directs all the

right,

|

title an@ interest, which

the Defendants Milton and Doris

By

Klein,

|

had #n the 23 day of No-

vember 1956, or atany time

thereafiter” of, -in and to the fol-
lowing &#désctibe property:

ALL/that certain plot, piece or

parce® pf land, with tie buildings
andAmprovem thereon erecte

of an execution is+,

Homes, Section No, 2, situated at
Plainvie Town af Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, Pre~

pared in August 1954 by Richard
D, De Veaux, Roosevelt-
Hicksville, and filed in

the Office of the Clerk of the
County of Nassau on October 18,
1954 as Case Number 6276, which
said lot is more particularly bound-
ed an described, according to said
map).as follows;

BEGINNING at a point on the
Southerly side of Maplewood Drive
distant 809,70 feet Northerly pe
kasterly trom the extreme Westerly

end of the arc of a curve, con=

necting the Easterly side of Maple=
wood Drive with the Northerly side

of Shatel Road; runnin; ence
South 85 degree 28 minutes 36
seconds East along the Southert:
side of Maplewoo Drive 74,
feet; running thence South 4.des

rees 3f minutes 24 seconds West
4,00 feet; running thence North

B5 degre 28 minutés 36 seconds
West 74.50. feet; and runnin
thence North 4 degrees 31 minutes

24 seconds East 94,00 feet to the

at the point or place of BEGIN-
NING.
Dated: January 25, 195

Mineola, Ne York,

Southerly side of Maplewoo Drive |;

home; near all transportation.

|

home, Private entrance “Va
Gentlemen preferred. WElls 1 Gentlemanonly, Centrally loca situate, lying an being at Plain- JES P, ‘COMBS

2764, WElls 5-3902, « view, iin the Town of ret Bay, Sheriff, Nassa Cou

beara

5:9 eee ~

—

nmr} &lt;COount Nassau and State of New LEE M, ALBIN
ONE DOUBLE RO = SIN-

SINGLE OR

*

DOUBLE ROOM.

|

York, |known and designated as

|

Attorney for Plaintiff
gle room., private aer private} Near all transportation, Gentle-

|

andbyllot Number 10 in Block 493 Hempstead Tpke,
entrance, Women preferred, NeaF

|

(6, preferred.. Garage optional, | ‘Number 40 on a certain map

|

Elmont, New York

So eataa Rd., Plainview,

|

wells 6-3560 fentitled, “Map of Maplewood

|

%42 ex 4/4 -

1 veyed May 1870 by William O.| tive covenants if any, and zoningHE WANTED FEMALE

_|

LEGAL NOTICE Schenck, Surveyor, by the num-] ordinances and

HOUSEKEEPER, SLEEP IN, OWN

|

JOSEPH P, ber 18:bounded and described as SUBJECT to .th right of the

room. with bath, TV. 2 children,

|

LEBKUECHER follows;= UNITED: STATES OF AMERICA to

all appliances. WElls 8-2283, and BEGINNING at 3 point on the; redeem said premises within one

‘LORETTA M, westerly side of William Sgreet

|

year from the date of sale

PLAINWIEW - OFFICE STENO-| LEBKUECHER distant 100 feet .ortherly from the MICHAEL SULLIVA
grapher, full or part time, Call Plaintiffs northwesterly corner of William Referee

WElls 8-8040.
-vs- Index

|

Street and the northerly side of West Lebk Auri Ginsberg

GEORGE HENN 6591957| John Street, formerly the New ttorneys for Plaintiffs
SERVICES OFFERED etal

,
Highway,’ running thence wester-

|

29 Wes Marie Street

ROTQ -TILLING - LAWNS AND Defendants ly 106 feet 6 inches along land |
Hicksville, New York ¢

w er Frank,Olsen, WElLls 1-
aye oe fees now or formerly of Alexander

|

G66-6T-ex 4/11 s

846, of d of

|

Hamilton and Frederick Windhorst [&gt; 7
1 and Sal duly made ie Tot number 43 on ao map, LEGAL NOTICE

EDgewood 4~8762
ie entered in the above entitled

|

thence

|

northetly 2 feet to lot
LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

and. bearing date the 27th

|

Humber) 19, thence easterly 106
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatOVerbroak 1—-0328

AAGE E LARSEN & SO
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

First Class work Quly

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No, 6RL3319 has been is

suéd to- the undersigned to sell
Liquor, Wine & Beer at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverag
Control law at H bow Restaurant,”

159 Broadway, Hicksville, Nassau
County, B on premis
Viena me

M. D&#39;Ad
d/b/a Rainbow Restauranp

159 Broadway
Hicksville, L.I., N.Y,

|

GGl ex. 3/21

for

| on the 22nd

action

day of February 1957, I, the un-

dersigne the Referee in said Judg-
ment named will sell at Public

Auction&#39;t the highest bidder at the

Court House, Heitz Place, Hicks-

ville, Nassau County, New, York

day of April 195 at

ten o&#39;cl in the forenoon of that

da the premises directe by said
Judgment to be sold and therein
described as follows:-

All those certain plots, Pip
of parcels of land, with the bu

and improvements He Pul
run lying and being at Hicks-

Tow of Oyster Bay, Countyo pied State of New York,
known and distinguished on a petaip map on file in the Office of
the Ciaot. Oue County en

tlea i Hicksville Lo

_

property”Pe Jo H, Pahde” sur

feet 6/inches to the westerly side
of Wiljiam Street and thence sou-

therly 25 feet to the point or place
of beginning.

SECQND PARCEL:-Situated on

the Westside of William Street at

said Hicksville, bounded North by
land formerl of Charles A. Pahde;
West by lan formerly of C.G. Ros-

che; South.b land above described;
Ea by said William Street.

’

Being the same premises con-

veyed

|

to GEORGE HENN by deed
dated» August. 17th, 1958 and re-

corded | in the Office of the Clerk
of the) Count of Nassau in Liber

5668,
Novembe 1954

The premises will b Sold in one

Parcel arid
SUBJECT to any state of facts an

accurate survey may show, restric-

S

Pag 392 on the 9th day of
5

License No, 6 RL 5641 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

beer, wines and. liquor at retail,
under the Alcoholic’ Beverage
Control law’ at Market Bowling

Alleys Inc, Robbins Lane, Jericho
Tpke and Miller Place, Syosset,

*

Nassau County, N.Y, fo o
premises consumption, 4

Market Bowling Alleys in :

GB1 x 3/28

.

NOTICE 1S’HEREBY GIVEN that

License No, ‘6RL4948 has been
{ssued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider, beer at retail,
under th Alcoholic Beverag Con- .

o Law at 206-08 Old:Country
Rd., Hicksville, Nassau County,
NY, for on premises consumption,

Joh Henningsen
D/B/A Hennin $ net206-08. Old Count Rd,

”

Hicksville

Gb 3/28 *

25 EAST MARIE STREET

HICKSVILLE
Opposite Fire House

AVAILABL FO ~

MEETINGS DANCES,
WEDDIN ©

For Info, Coll W 52798
After 6 P, M

- ate: brought to you: from

Friendly Neighbets
andCivi and Social Welfare

Leaders

|

_through

Welco Wag
q

‘Your hoste

MR JANET HA
Bran Lane Levi inbe

* (No Gort oy Obi nite
bemensmegesiitiecie—enaneetim dev

SALES $
WILLYS

Jackson Ave., Syosset

tudebaker
4 Whe Drive

oO yEE
See The Glamorous New 1957 $TUDEBAK ER

PUCCIO’S GARAGE
|

SE RMA

Walnu 1,-&#39

AMVE a

Greeti & Gift
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Use. The Want-Ads

Now thru Sa March 23
FULL OF LIFE with

Judy Holliday - Richard Conte
also Salvatore Saccaloni

YOUTH CHAIRMAN
Edward Schreiber,

tion

opie,

w
HICKSVILLE =

President of

th North Bethpage Civic Associa-
announces the appointment

Morris Chandler as temporary
chairman of Youth Activities, Mr.

Chandler will make recommenda-
tions to the club as to tis participa-

in activities for local young

in color & cinemascope

MARIE

0 THEATRE ss.

Last times Thur Mar 2
Henry Fonda in

THE WRONG MAN

also SCREAMING EAGLES
Tony Curtis - Martha Hyer

Sun_- Mon Mar 2 — 2

SHRINKING MAN

DEADLY MANTIS

“Fri - Mon jar

Dean Martin & Jerry Lewi
in

HOLLYWOOD OR 8UST
also

D. Robertson - L. Darnell
DAKOTA INCIDENT

Tues - Thur Mar 26 — 28
Victor Mature - Anita Ekberg

in ZARAK also

A. Freeds 3. Haley in

DON&#3 KNOCK THE ROCK

Frank’s

“(ood Food Always&q

‘Newly Enlarged

Dining and Banquet

-
DINNER SERVED

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon till 9:30 P.M.

@ Every Sat Nite @

50 Old Country Rd.
WElls 1-9560

& Jerusalem Ave.

MATTIA’S
Restaurant

Italian-American Cuisine

=P1 ZZ AS

Dancing Every Sat. Nité

(Starts 9PM)

Ametéc Polish Music

Jack Froehl Orch,

992 Prospect Ave, (off John St)
New Cassel

Phone ED 4~9647

MOVIE
TIME TABLE

SHORE, HUNTINGTON
Thurs, 3-21, Secrets of Life 1:00

4:30 8:00. Friendly Persuasion 2:10
5:45 9:20,

Fri, Sat, 3/22-23. Friendly Per
suasion 12;05 3:30 7:10 10:40. Se-
crets of Life 2:15 5:50 9:25.

Sun, thru Tues, 3/24 to 26. Bold
And The Brave 1:05 4:20 7:45,
Written. On The Wind 2:40 6:00

9:30.

HUNTINGTON
Thurs.

,
Mar, 21&q Voodoo Island&quot;

1:00, 3:20,5:45, 8:15, “Pharaoh&#39;s”
Curse” 2:15, 4:40, 7:05, 9:30,

Fri,, Sat., Mar. 22, 23”The

Bi Boodle&q 12:30, 3:2
“The Big Land&q 1: 5 4: 5
10:55,

Sun, thru Tues,, Mar.
&quot;T B Land” 12:30,

a &quot; Big Boodl
HICKSV THEA

Fri, 3-22. Dakota Incident 2:00
5:19 8:38, Hollywood Or Bust 3:28
6:47 10:06,

Sat, 3-23. Hollywood &# Bust
2:00 5:12 8:24 11:36. Dakota In-
cident 3:44 6:5 10:08,

Sun, 3-24, Hollywood Or Bust

1:0 4:03 7 o o e Dakota In-
cident 2;35 5 8:

Mon, 3-25, Raia Inciden 2:00
5:19 8:38, Hollywood Or Bust 3:28
6:47 10:06,

Tues, thru Thurs, 3/26-to 28.

24 to 26

std
KING OF THE CORAL SEA

Aeademy Aword Nominations

FRIENDLY PERSUASION

True Life Adventure

Rock Hudson- Lauren Bacall

WRITTEN ON THE WIND

THE BOLDAND THE BRAVE

fei tues Mar 22-26

BATTLE HYMN also

Wed - Sat Mar 27-30

INCREDIBL-E SHRINGING MAN
2 elso MISTER CORY

Wed - Thurs Mor 20 — 21

PHARAOH&#39; CURSE alsa

VOODOO ISLAND

Fri- Mon Mar 22 — 25
Alan Lodd - Virginio Mayo

THE BIG LAND also

Errol Flynn
THE BIG BOODLE

Don’t Knock The Rock 2:00 5:19
8:38, Zarak 3:24 6:43 9:56,

COVE THEATRE

Fri, Sat, -3/22-23, Full of Life
3:30 7:00 10:35, Mister Cory 1: 55:25 9:00,

Sat. Morn. Kiddie Show 3/2
3 Cartoons 10:30 12:25, The Sea
Hound 10:45, 2 Cartoons 11:05.
Clipped Wings 11:20.

Sun. Mon, -3/24-25, The Incred=
ible Shrinking Man 3:35 6:45 10:00

&quot;D Mantis 2;10 5:20 8:35,

110 DRIVE -IN

Fri.Sat, 3/22-23. Battle Hymn
7:00 10:20. King Of The Coral Seas
9:10

Su thru Tues. 3/24 to 26. Bat-
tle Hymn 6:35 10:00. King Of The
Coral Seas 8:45,

Wed, Thurs, 3/27-28, The In-
credible Shrinki Man 6:45 9:55,
Mr. Cory 8:20.

HUSSEY SPEAKER
Peter Hussey, township director

of parks, willspeak wnight (Thurs
at the Woodbury Gardens Civic
Assoc meeting at Wocdland Ave
School, *Hicksville at 8:30 PM

LEGAL NOTICE

f leadership of Mrs,
r and her assistant,
Betrella, have bee

ice projects, These
jrownies have made sewing bags
in filled them with sewing supplies

mendin old clothes, Eac girl

bag will be sent to needy people’
through the American Friends Ser-

Committee ‘Wash cloths,
and chocolate were sent b

to, St. Giles Home fortroop

Fipp Chil in Garden City.
- troop ‘recently toured the

‘Coco-Cola bottling plant in Jericho,

L
NOTICE

(14) On the west side of South

Oyster Bay Road for fifty (50)
feet ina southerly direction from

JUDY HOLLIDAY and Richard
Conte star as expectant wife and
harrassed husband in the hilarious
comedy &quot; of Life” at the Cove

Birchwood Par Drive.

c On Birchwood Park Drive,

:

north and south sides, for
_ forty (40) feet from its intersec-

tion with South Oyster Bay Road,
subdivisions 87,

128 and 130 shall be

‘Arterial stop)ecto oo shall be amended
adding new subdivisions 158,

Theatre, _Glen Cove, now tl Section 17-B
Saturda March 23, 96, OTe.

LEGAL NOTICE
=

words. “furnished by the Tow! 159,
Engineer&q -

16
BY ORDER OF THE:
TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M. Curran
Town Clerk.

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

March 12, 1957
G93x 3/24

160, 161, 162, 163, 164,
166, 167 168, and to&#39;re

:

(Arterial.st
(158) Kingsto Avenue - traffic
approaching south on Monrde

Avenue sha come toa full

ae peic entering Kingst
15 Divis

n Peenu - traffic
approaching} west on Fifth Street
shall come {t a full stop before

LEGAL NOTICE entering Division Avenue.
(460) Myers Avenue - traffic

Gu RIEDLINGER

P tig aca Ura ate
WE GO ANYWHERE

Remember Gur Telephone Numbers!

‘warres | Pane
ess

Nh MET 3

“PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a-Public Hearing will be held by
the Town Board of the Town of
Oyster Bay on Tuesday, April 2,
1957, at 10 o&#39;clo A.M, in the.
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster™
Bay, N.Y., at which hearing

citizens and

_

parties interested
will have an opportunity to be
heard upon the following proposed

amendment to the Sidewalk Or-
dinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay, as amended and revised:
.

Amend &quot Sidewalk Ordinance
of the Town of Oyster Bay”

Article 1, Section 1 by deletin
the words
“and after a public hearing to”

and Article I, Section 2 by add-

ing the words
“and

=

specifications” after the
word &quot;grade and before the

Hicksvive, Li L

PUBLIC

NOTICE :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai
‘approaching; on Nevada Street
shall come to full stop before

a Public. Hearing will be held by
|

the. Town Board of the Town of |

Oyster Bay on Tuesday, April 2nd, ©

1957,
Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Bay, N. Ye.

citizens and
will

Oyste

ments to

the following respects, i.e..:
Section 1-3

at 10 o&#39;clo A.M. in the

at which hearing
parties interested

have an~ opportunity to be |

heard upon the question of amend-
the Parking Ordinance

for fhe -hamlet of Hicksville, in

shall be amended
by adding subdivision 2 to read

»

as follows:.(1 hour parking)

_ €ntering Myers Avenue.
(161) Prince Street - traffic

approaching on Burns Avenue
‘shall come to full stop before
entering Princes Street.
(162) James Street - traffic ap

roaching Williams Street
‘shall come to a full stop before

ntering James Street.
163) James Street - taffic ap-

‘proaching on Sackett Street shall
come to

a

full stop before entering
James Street; *

(162) Miller Place - traffic ap-
Proaching north on Vincent Road

shall come to a full stop before(2) Woodbury Road -

Avenue,

Section 9-A shall
by adding

(2 hour parking)

Avenue.

(12) Waters Avenue - Between
Bay Avenue and Park Avenue,
(13) Midland Avenue -- Between
Bethpage Road and east to en
of Midland’ A venue.

(14). William Street - Betwee
James Street and north to end of

William Street.
(15) Lottie Avenue

parking or standing)
Section 10 No person shall park

or stop a motor vehicle or any
other vehicle of any kind between

to9 A.M.the hours of 7A.M,
or 4P.M. to 6 P.M. on the fol-
lowing streets

streets,

(1) Old Country Road - North
side - starting from. the west

curb line of Railroad Avenue,
west to Morgan Street.

(2) Old Country Road - South
side - starting ata point opposite
the west curb line of Railroad
Avenue, west to Morgan Street,
Section: 11 shall be amended by

adding subdivisions 13,14 and15 to

as follows: (N parking).read
(13) On the west side of South
Oyster Bay Road from the South=
east bound Exit (No. 36) of the
Northern State Parkway to

the intersection of Birchwood
Park Drive and South Oyster
Bay Road, ;

orth side =&quo

starting at a point 280 feet east |

of the east curb line of Bay
east to Park Avenue,

Section 9-A Subdivision 3 shall
be rescinded (2 hour parking)

amended
subdivisions 3 12

13, 14 and 15 to.read as follows:

(3) Westside Park A venue - Be-

tweenL, LR. R. tracksand Waters

- Between
Bay Avenue and Park Avenue.
Add new Section 10 subdivisions

1 and 2 to réad as follows: (NO

or portions of

entering Miller Place.
(465 Division Avenue - traffic

Ppproaching westbound on Sev-
mit Street shal come. to a full

_ stop befor entering

.

Division
Avenue.

(166) Divi io Avenue - traffic
approaching westbound on Eighth

treet shall come to a full stop
_

before entering Division A venue.

67) Division Avenue - traffic
ipproaching westbound on Ninth
treet shall com to’a full stop

“befor enterin Division A venue.

168 Division Avenue - traffic
&quot;approa eastbound on Boule-

vatd Drive shall come to a fyll
Stop before entering Division
Avenue. .

ection 17 subdivision 152

gh be revise to read as fol-

18 Division Avenue - traffic
iproaching west on Fifth Street

shall come tb a full stop before
tering Division Avenue.

oo

¢

subdivisions 63, 64,
9 - and 66 to read as follows

o-thru Trucking)
Kingston A venue - Between

Pitonsce

|

lAvenu - Between

ety ‘Ro and Kingston

Aib iStre - Betwe

i and Monroe

- Between
and Monroe

OF THE
TOWN OARD OF THE

“TOWN OF OYSTER BAY-
Henry M. Gurra

own Clerk

= Oyster Bay, New York
12, 1957
24

100 NORTH BROADWAY

Piano Playe Eve
TAVERN

LBy

6

saturday
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R BAY-

*k

- to an end Mar.

L

Gaylor of the St. Ignatius CYO
and Chet Jaworski of the High
school fac ulty, have agreed to

have their teams meet on a mu-

tually convenient date, with all
the proceeds going to the Scholar-

ship Fund.
Both organizations rus be

commended for their great com--

munity spirit in furthering the
educational needs of the students

in the District. Possibly this effort
‘could be made an annual affair -

it will undoubtedly draw a great
many fans, together with other
civic minded people. Watch this
column for further announcements,

St. Ignatius, entered their first
and very newly organized Swim-

ming Team in the Nassau County
CYO Swim Meet at “Uniondale
High school, on Mar, f5,

In a Junior one Length Freestyle
event, Francis Biasi came in

Second, the. first victor. Frank
Colletta was first in Senior Back-

stroke. Eugene Jamison, fighting
all the way, came in Second in
the Senior Two Length Freestyle.

Our great Medley Team, con-

sisting of Frank,
,

Vincent, and

(Chris Coletta, showed at Third
in their heat (best time in this
event also). Our four men Relay
Team with: Francis Biasi, David
McCarthy, Elwood Kent, and
“William Heartt, placed second in
their heat. Robert Heartt swam

in a Junior One Length Freestyle,
and though he didn&#39 win, place,
or show, he put up a goo fight.
Robert is about knee high toa

grasshopper,
of luck to all of these boys in

future meets, and.thanks for the

good job they turned in, in their
first endeavor.

BASKETBALL FINALE
Basketball for the Senior Divi-

sion, at Burns Ave. school, came

16, with-two very
good games, Inthe first encounter,
the Knicks beat the Warriors 59-
44. The First Quarter score was

26-2 in favor of the Knicks, but
the Warriors, true to their name,
fought back to close the gap. Bob
Harman was high scorer for the

Knick with 16 points, while Bob
Huff, “with 21 points, was high for
the game and his team.

In the second game, the War~
*

riors Kept onwith their phenominal
scoring, .and beat the Celtics 66-

52. It was a see-saw battle most

of the way, with only one or two

baskets difference, until the last
six minutes, and then the Warriors

went to} town. This, we believe,
is the [highest

.

winning score for
this division, this season.

Vincent Coletta was high with
18 points, for the winners, while

Mike Talbot had a 20 point total

totake honors for the game and his

team. These boys did very well

this season, and the coaches were

happy. and proud to have worked
with them, and they hope to see

them and many more next year.
Thanks jand congratulations to

all.the boys.
FINAL STANDINGS COA CHES

Knickerbockers- First J. O&#39;Connell

Warriors-Second F. Biasi

Celtics-Third G. Shanley
BASKETBALL

FLEXES MUSCLES
Very shortly, cards will be

mailed to all the boys who regis-
”

and all heart
.

Best.

cYo Coache Fac
ll.

Informatio
on the card will point out where

THIS IS ‘LITTL LEAGUE

Organize More Teams
The Hicksville Nationals started

tryouts for the new season at six
ball fields on Mar. 16.

Due to the large last minute

registration the league was com=

pelledtoadd two-additional minor

league teams. The distribution of
our 670 boy competing for a posi-=
tion on a team will be as follows:

Six major teams-90 boys; Twelve
minor teams - 180 boys; Sixteen
farm teams - 400 boys:

The following;are the officers
for 1957; Walter Blust President
Edward Arundell, Vice-President
Majors;* Julius Meszaros, Vice-
President Minors;Bill Tuke, Vice-
President Farm; .Rand Tingdal
Secretary; and Tom Murray, Jr.,

The regular monthly meeting:
will be held this week March 21 at

$:30 P.M. at Levittown Hall. «

The next regular monthly meet-

ing of the Women&# auxiliary, will
beheld next week March 27, 8:30
P.M, at the Parkwa Community .

Church,

o
Heral
Sched

The followi 4 the Hicksville

vcc Schools spring spo sche -

ules

16

Varsity Baseball

Roslyn
21 & 22 County-

andtowhom to report. Your glove APT ,
is a must --bring it with you. If. + Bethpage Home
your insurance has not been paid, 2 Westbury Away
you maypaythe $1 when reporting 3 Levittown Home
for the first call. 4 St. Dominics Home

The St. Ignatiu CYO Girls and 5
°

East Meadow Home
the Holy Family Girls met inthe g Mineola Away
final game, of their two-game

. 11 Garden City Ho
series, last -week, The re- 41 Great Neck
sults were the same as in the first 1g Farmingdale
game. Seniors of St. Ignatius won 22 Bethpag
over Holy Family, then Holy -93 Levittown
Family teams won the next two. 95

_ Westbury .

ney
cere ble time ao energy Was 26

§

St. Dominics roexerted in training these teams, 29 P Wa:
but the results were worthy of the

&lt; hi

attempt. The brand of basketball jay
was excellent, and the feeling of 9 1Glen Gove Away
good will was paramount. Next 6 Sst Mary&# Home
year, no doubt, ascheduleof 9 Mineola Home
more outside games will be ar- 13 Garden City Away

ranged, 16 Gteat&quot;Nec ,Home
Response to Girl&#3 Softball was 20 Farmingdale Away

beyond expectations. 23 Port Washington Away
Make a date for Friday nigfit to .27 Glen Cove

travel to Uniondale High , Junior Varsity Baseball
and cheer the CYO Girl&# yin Ap :

team to victory. The boys made
® .

a good showing last week, and ea Nace eee
the girls will do likewise. Seeing 15 Manhasset Awa:
the Uniondale pool, alone, is

18 Farmingdale Aa
worth the trip. Plenty of good ¥

ats are available. be es: view Home

.

KEEP OFF GRASS 7 Manhasset Home
A concerted effort is now being 9 Minéola f Away

made to

-

get the ball fields in 16 Plainview Away
shape for the fast arriving base- 20 Farmingdale Home
ball season. In order to doa good 27 Levittown

:

Away
job, it is essential to the grounds Junior Hig Baseball
mot to be used during the period &

they are being worked. Please, APr.
all boys, all organizations, do 11 Farmingdale Away
your best. Be patient, wait for May

the completion of the work. Don&# 1 Carle Place Home
undo the good that has been done. 2 Wheatley Hills Away

Quartermaster McLaughlin, 6 Levittown Away
from all reports, is now checking 9 Westbury Ho
the baseball equipment forthe -13 Farmingdale Home

Coming season, IhopeIcanget 20 Wheatley Hills Home
into my garage, shine up the bats, 24 Carle Place Away
clean the bases, etc., before he 2 Westbury Away
catches up with me. Also, maybe June

mo pee u the old bases, 3 Levittown Home
ieping th new???

“Vha mention should b Mar.
Vanity

Track

made of Walter Gaylor and Lloy: _ b

Harmon for their excellent hand-
ao atic Place away

ling of the basketball activities APT
in the Burns Ave. school. 5 Bye

- 5 2 anio Clr HomeCometsChamps 32 Gxen cin —
In PBC Loop : Farmingd Home

-
‘Maee es The Coen at 1 ‘Port Washin Homethe Champions in the Junior Divi

sion of the PBC League, here, 4 Port} Washington (inv.) Away
8 Glen Cove AwayAfter losing fhe fitst game-of

the season’, they went on to win all (1 Relays (Great Neck) Away
the remaining gamés. They are a

13 North Shore Trials Home

very good team of boys, who had 15 N.S, (Great Neck) Away
Mever played much basketball 22 N.S. (Novice) — Away
together,’ Although they are Jun- 25 County (Adelphi) Away

fors, they could beat many older June =

pew for. there is excel team ‘ Sectional
. Away

play, withno &quot;s andevéryman 9 ni

.

working together to win, |

papenectional pyey

Having won the local Cham-
pionship, the Juniors: will now

Juntor

Hig

fect the saves Cha at “Apr,
Fern P school, Plainview,

Monday, March 25, at 7 p.m, i
q De Trees Home

A Card and Bunco Party will
be held inthe American Legion wa
Hall on Nicholai St., hereon 2 pitainedg Home
Saturday, March 30, at8p.m. 9 Levittown Home

for o pen of PBC peee 16 Plainview Homie
For information, phone Tom Col-

well, WElls 8-433 or BillStaker,
7 O¥8** Bay Meet pvay

WE li 5-7987. sine
1 North Shore Trials Away

By Mary Bluest 8 North Shore Finals

Golf
Apr.

Treasurer. 10. Farmingdale Away
Women&#3 Auxiliary; Jo Stankiei- 11: Bethpage Away

wicz, President; Harriet Mirro, 15 Glen Cove Away
Vice-President; Betty Cassar, Re- 16 Oyster Bay Away

cording Sect.; Dorothy Rosenfeld, 17 Sea Cliff “Home
Corresponding. Sect.; Shirley 29 Westbury Away
Grenidier, Treasurer; Lortaine
Tuke, Membership; Collota Arun- May =

|

dell, Refreshments; Peggy Ryan, Great Neck Home
Properties; Irene Cooney, Ways&a 2 Garden City Away
‘Means;Muriel Moore, Head Team 8 Port Washington Home

Mother; Mary Blust, Publicity. - 14 ersenh Home
- Away

2 & 28 CSecti - Bethpage

May 6 Chaminade
_

.

15 Ghaminad

June 7 Intemecti - s8yracuse

Away
Home

‘when a showing of the
«

Ave.

Yankees).

School Scholarship Fund sp

Games is presented at th Hig Scho on Divisio
on Friday evening Mar 29 at 8 o&#39;c and

Saturday afternoon, Mar 30 at 2:30 PM. Admission,

payable at the door, is 50¢ for adults and 26 for

students, The films are provi by th New iro

By £.a. JACO
HICKSVILLE - Joe Wingenbac

619 series (225-198-196)ge a new

high for the -Holy Family CYO
League atthe Market Alleys, hare,
and led his team, the Tigers, to a

3-1 victory over the Yanks,
Fifteen 500 series were rolled

by Bud Smith, 551 (20 Al Rein=
heimer, 551 ( a Stan Slbm-
lowicz, 547 ( t B toad 542

20}; Bob Bea 626; Leo Sam-
TZ, 523 (207 Jac Sheridan

518; John Zambo, 515; Bill Jones
Herb Pool 512; Bill

510; Job Gavul 507; Ed
504; Jim Barone, 500

(212), an Nick Kleiner, 500.
In addition, Ray Ca and Bo =

Bowen each rolled 201
Team standings are:

Pos, Team won Lost
1 Pirates 68 40
2 Braves 66 - 42
3 White Sox 61 47
4 Tigers 60 1/2 47 1/2
5 Cards 58 50

6 Indians 58) 50°
Yanks 53° 50

8 Athletics 56 1 5611/2
9 Phillies 55 1/ 62 1/2
10: Dodgers 55 52 1/2
11 Orioles 53 55
L Senators 46 62

1 (Giane 46 62
4 Cubs 44 64

15 Reds 40 68
|

16 Red Sox 38 70

9th Grade Girls
Are Undefeated

HICKSVILLE-=The Jerusalem
Ave 9th grade girls basketball
team has completed an undefeated
season, Theit victories were as

follows, over Plainview 26-14;
Division Ave 14-13; Wantagh 23-8;
Plainview 21-19; and Division

Ave 14-10,
Members of the team are: Kathy

Millevolte (high scorer); EbeKlemenko and Joyce Matt!
forwards; Penny Barber and P
Ma

. guards;

.:

Phyllis Russo,
forward, Joan Middlemast, guard;
Barbara Bagley, Mary Colosano

and

©

Madeline Bianco, forwards;
Judy Niemy and Pat Dowling,
guards, :

Mrs, Cunningham is coach and
“Better Fernandez is manager,

PO Team
Nears Title
The Hicksville Post Office bas-

ketball team won their ninth
straight game by defeating the:

Hicksville Falcons 80-45, Geo
Tocet and Bob Cotier pac t
Mailmen with 18 points each, If

the Red White and Blue win Thurs
day night&# (wnight’s) game with
the Division Ave, Teachers they
will be championsofth Levittown

Men&# Basketb League.

Honoring che Knights of Colum=
bus on their 75th birthday, Friday,
Mar 29 has been proclaimed asKni of Colum Day in Nassau

County

Mer
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69
WINE — WHISKEY

eJ Wingen Cle Swe -
6 Ne Hig Fo Leader

||BY ELVIRA JacoB ~

WESTBUR first and seco
Place |teams made clean&#39;sw
to ma|ntain their lead in the Wo-

&

|

CYO Bowling Leagbue here
night, Hi series for the

ght

|

Wver recorded by Flo Mans-—
with a 477; Betty Messe,

i
15; and Mari Campagne

with a 454,

ae Standing L

Raphael Roses 13 21°S Raphael_Jac 70 30
St. Martin Alley at

j cats 63 37°
St.’ Ignatius Rockets62~ 38
Holy Family Spares 59 41

Holy Family .-_—; =

58 41:1/2Mermaids,Rapha
ve

‘TenpiSt.
57 43

St. Bernard Ree 56 if 43 1/2,
St. Tenati B lué —

i

:
devils 53 47

&q Bont Bonnies h
a

St.. Bonif Queens. ja
45 1/2 5641/2

St,. Bernard Jinxst oe

40. 60
St. Martin:Pinups 39 1/2- a 1/2
Hol Family Fives 37

Holy Family Lindys37 {

Holy Family Hopefuls 0 5

Internationals
Hold Tryouts

HICKSVI -~Th Interna
Little League announces that try
outs will be. held this-Saturday,

i.
23 at Lee ev school from

a to 2p
‘All Bo cabl to register pre
rat may d so at this time

roviding they are acc: impanie

ee 2: parent. Registrati Fee ~

|

COMM BREAKF
The second Annual Communi

Breakfastof the Catholic Municipal
Employeesof Nassau, its towns and

_

he 8, will be held Sunday,
c 8lat the Garde City Hotei,ao ing to an announceinent by

Genevieve O&#39;B chairman,

THEN
&quot;R & T SHOP

23 BROADWA
(comer Barclay Street ~

HICKSVILLE
WElls = 0627.

Specializing tn
REPAIRS ONL

‘TV — AUT RADI
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

“*Servi Th Co
the Past 21 Ye

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Broadway
Cre Te eer ae

&quot;

WElls 1-0414

oe



CHARLES WAGNER, Post 421, Hicksville, N.Y.
by Artie Rutz

It was St. Patty&#3 eve----at the
Legion

-

clubhouse - - - -semi-dark-
ness enveloped the crowded dance
floor ---- green flashes of light
erupted from. the tiny mirrors of

‘the revolving chandelier----the
dancers moved slowly in rhythm
to ~the soft music----a vision in
grey appears amid the dancers----
moving . nojselessly to the nearest
male dancer----a gentle tapping
on the shoulder- voice softly
Whispers “Oh, I thaight you were

Arthur! ---- now, among the
‘celebrantsat the table the query
was raised---- Arthur?”

----itgrew in magnitude until the
very walls seem to whisper*Where ‘s

Arthur?----the music ends----
the dancers desert the polished

loor- ~=-the searching figure dis-
appears thru the south egress----
still the question is-being asked,

but in bolder volume now----

“Wher s Arthur? Who is Arthur?”
a---&quot; &qu we knew what this is all
about, “----I&#39;ll tell you now-

the lady of the whispered query ---

was looking for a match!

The St.Patty’s Dance was quite
a success both socially and finan-
cially and was a most memorable
event held ina while. Al Donals

of Ray Television donated the door
Prize. which was a combination

television lamp and antenna and
Vera Burley was the lucky winner

of this. Alalso donated aclock
tadio which was raffled off and

Fran Suglia was the holder of the
winning ticket. Ed Emmil, floor
waxing service, donated three
necklace sets which were given as

prizes. The nice thing about these
= donatio was the fact that we did

not solicit for them
these people came forth voluntarily

and offered them to us, that&# real
Legion spirit. There was quite a

few very complimentary remarks
thrown in the direction of Rudy

Bouse & food and’ deservedly so, be-

cause it was tops,
Our Servioe Officer, Tony Cor-

reri, reported on the case of one

of our deceased members whose

widow was, and still is, having a

troublesome time with the govem-
ment in trying to place his name

on a grave stone. It seems he had
served under a slight variation of

his given nameand the government
refusesto accept the original spel-

ling. Tony, a real good service
officer, has the matter up with
Senator Javitts, who in turn has
taken the matter up with the Sen-

ate Rules Committee. This is an

example of how far the American

Legion will back up

a

veteran,
me mber of not, evenona relatively
trivial matter.

The Post voted double it&# usual
donation to aid the Boy Scout Fund

in Nassau County. We welcomed
a transferred member, Bill Egger-

mann, 41 Vincent Road a former
member of the Joe B, Garrity Post

in Ridgewood, my old stamping
grounds.

The next social affair bn the
calendar is a dance sponsored by

the Past Post Commanders: under
the chairmanship of Henry C.

Brengel which will take place on

Saturday night, April 13.
Idon‘t know which of the Veter-

ans Organizations has charge of

the. Memorial Day Services this
year, but time is drawing near and
no word yet on the arrangements,

|

OPERATION VEW
“Willia M. Gouse Jr Post 3211 VFw BY HAHN

With the advent of Spring, tne

» membership has an opportunity to

Participate. in one of the most

important functions of our organ-
ization; selection of candidates,

and subsequent election of officers
for the ensuing year. The retiring
slate, from Commander down the
line, merits. member&#39; apprecia-
tion for the able and constructive

manner in which it conducted the
Post& affairs during it&# tenure.

A veteran&#39;s. organization, as any
other group -targe or small, can

only attain goals within the scope
of it&# leaders potentialities, both
in management ability, an de-
sire for accomplishment,

Thishas also been a year of ex-

pansion of activities on the part of
our Ladjes Auxiliary, and expecta-
tions of further progress seem

assured at this time.
Sincerest thanks and congratu-

ea

aR

atN

BN etal
nat beats ‘em all!

MADDEN&#39;S
AUTO BODY SHOP

“140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777

- headed by Lou Palladino, reported

lations to those, who in “carrying
the ball&q selfishly, have contri-

buted

.

so greatly to maintaining
veterans’ objectives.

One of the principal “ball car-

tiers” has just returned from a

Florida vacation, extremely well

tanned, and in fine condition to

resume his dutiesas Adjutant. It is
to be noted that he contrived to

maintain his bachelor status in the
face of the most over powering
femininity in the soverign state of
Florida, Perhaps the un-attached
ladies of Hicksville will prove
more adroit and perserving.

The &quot; Pong Committee”

definite peogress at the last meet-

ing, and thanks to Harry Schlief-
fer&#3 efforts in fabricating table
legs, there is every indication that

volleys of ping pong balls may
soon be zooming over the heads of

the long entrenched seven card
stud players,

Sr. Vice-Commander, George
Waldron, as Chairman of the
Membership Committee, has main-
tained the all important member-

ship level at better than one hun-
dred percent of the previous year&#3
mark, Membership is the very
sinew of the organization, and

George&#3 efforts in this respect are

worthy of notice,
Inthe laurels dispensing depart-

ment, one cannot overlook the
wonderful job done by Bab Ober-
meyer in maintaining the Post&#3

quarters so efficiently, -

COMMERCIAL DEPT.
Burners. for all commercial

~ plan Burns No. 6 and No.

DOMESTIC DEPT.
Williams. Oil-O - Matic, non-

clog nozzle, guaranteed for a
life time. Burns No oily

EL OIL — SERVICELOUI SMITH
|

53 He Place. Hicksville

but tather’

LT. COL. CHARLES W. HOR—
TON of 59 Fox Pl., Hicksville,
Performed the acceptance test

flight for the first T—33 jet
trainer delivered to the NY. Air
National Guard‘s 106th Bob Wing

at Floyd Bennett Field, Brook+
lyn which marked ghistoric mile-
stone in the unit’s recently an-

nounced conversion to an air
defence role. -Col. Horton is
senior Air Force*Advisor to the

Air Guard Wing,

«Paragon
none ~Woerrer

OIL BURNER
re

at

eed
WORLD&#39;S MOST MODERN

te Sees

Phone WE 1-0357

Wont dSeamans Neck

Delicious jn cass in Bla or in sandwiches
It’s high in protein . . . nutritio - +.

and it&#

Kroemer’s Special
High Organic 10-6-4

Lawn Fertilizer

$3.95

INSECTICIDES
Chlordane 5%

DDT 10%
‘

50 Ib,

RAKES SHOVELS HOE etc.

AXES & BRUSH-HOOKS

* FERTILIZERS ec. :

5-10-5 Fertilizer 80 Ib.
— $2.29

10-6—4 Fertilizer 30 Ib.
— 3.4 ie a

Bone Meal 100 Ib.
— 4.95 oe:

Sheep Manure 50lb. — 2.00 Fe . 6Cow Manure 50 Ib.
— 2.00 e Ib 1.0Agrinite 80 Ib. 4.45 eee 27Orgoni—Green 50 Ib.

— 2.25 ¥
IbLimestone 80 Ib. 85 2 as

Hydrated Lime 80 Ib, 85 Cec 3
Gypsum 100 Ib.

— 1,50 o I
Superphosphate 80 Ib.

— 2,00 . ¢ : a

* 50 Ib.
— $7.00

2 — 7.00.

GARDEN TOOLS

GRASS &amp;HED SHEARS, long & short

Wm. Kroem &
Complete Garden Su; plie .

Seeds -Tools-Mowers-F
.

WES JOHN STR WElls 1-050 HICKSVI

PEAT MOSS
Lar Bale

.Michi Pe 100 Ib. o-3
POWER MOWER

TO reel & rotary olf sizes
reel & rotary all sizesu peac also at low prices

ns, Inc.
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